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Lea ves approved 
under new policy 
f'~the On. lImt.'" . apphC'8tton!l (0' 
-abbaIlC'uJ lravt"S (or - iacully Wtoft" 
JUdc.d comp ... llllv-Iy by cHoaou .nd 
tI....parlmmt riuurmen bd'or'f!' beln.: sent 
I .. 1M BoonJ 01 Trustf'ef (or appro\'al 
Th ... boanl approved Ie Vf'5 FrMiay 
(nr "1 bru.b\ memtwn (fir tht l!nJ..i-t 
lIcndemlc ' ) rar undl':" Ihf' nf'''''' 
~urr Thlll WU 18 rt'W't"r than W('ft' 
"ppro\-.d lor Im·n 
N l~lanl ~ro'VMt J Kl"Uh 1A":Lwrt.' 
~:~~~:~ ~= ~I:a~~:t= 
... ould bt> appro\'t"d nuh .. ..,. I han hnvtnl: 
Iht" app,oya~ madt- by the offtC"t" lit Ihl' 
pn)Yu:o.l 
" W \,,' d rAther Ih~ prote-ulona) 
cJto.cISOR." be mad. wht-rr lhf're 1.J Iht-
I ~I Jlror",-~KMUlI Jooarmf'nl." ' Lt':cwrt> 
'WId 
tt t' said tht' apphcalH"u (or sab· 
luallen) "av~ hud 10 bt> lurlWd In 10 Iht" 
mdh'Klual (k·nn..oc by SOy 15 (or the 1!J73-
74 ncadt'nHc YOf'nr 1'l'w apphcnllons 
WI'n' to conla., a dtttalitod plan for the 
bbahcal . OIIhn"'"1it how thf' prOflQ5('(j 
I('nv., woukl bt~l1'Prll the uxhv,aual 
rnc.·ull .v nlemtwr nnd hiS acildemu." 
".., .... '" m. 
111 uddltKln . thr dt'uru W~"" Inft)rm-t-d 
tha i then~ wuuki tw no f!.and. .. for ad~ 
dOl """,I racul., to lakr up IIor ludulIIJ 
"-I ul Ihr ._ mrmber 
. .".., p<"",~ '" Ihr deparlmmt .. -ouId 
have I. IlIU up Ihr "-I: ' u-ilSlirP saocl 
Olh~r crllcrou upplofll by Ihr 
pruVus.I. 's olTtcr ",cludt-.d the- rt"'C'Ofn · 
mt:"nd.auOfl thai Jt.-a\'t"5 pun.-Iy for lravf'l 
nof b .. aw",'t"d, but that sabbauC'.JIis . 
shoutd ha"l' pro(e"".·nonal oojt"CUYt"S A 
.. nllen ft"pOf"l of actl \' I1I~ dunnJ( Ih;j 
oiOoabbilllcal I. ... rt'qulft.'d 10 bfo tumt"d 10 
wtthUl unr quaner of lh~ conc: lu..ston of 
the k-3\'~ 
Lea..wrt" $ald h.' IhUlks the C"UIlStram~ 
on ~ bbaucal\ had a 101 10 do With th~ 
.. mall • ...,. numbfor o( k-"v~ approv«lth~ 
\'rar 
. " Either thr ~an~ ur tht" dt"J)3ftmt"nl 
l' hulrmt"n 3rt' bt"ln~ mor~ 
dl.5('nmU'1alln~ than 10 Ihe pa.. . t,' · Ht' 
aod 
Thf're ,.'a.. no af t t'mpt to make 
dt-c1~lonS on s.abbaltcnl apph("aUOO$ in 
the:- pro\'os"~ Oml'f' , lA-MUft' !-ald . 
' 1 look on mOflllorln~ a5 tht' proper 
fUn<'lvn 0( lhl" o(flCt" . as opposed to 
makln~ thl' aeluul df'CI!UOn :' hf' 58Kt. 
Tht" foflo"·I.OJIt ~,bbilllC'nl 1f'3Vt'S wt'rt" 
appno"flI by I"" board ' 
For ~ummt'f' and (ull Quarle~ . 1973, 
at rull pay 
(Haylon E l.add , pro(e.sor of 
l con~nued on _ 2) 
A C(·US(lt;ons continue 
in h,ollsing (Iispute 
' Iy Dr"",rd ~'. It" I .... 
Ilaily F .... vptl.n SUIT Writ .. 
Anlt' Wlt'tk·rnlann . (nlh"'f uf a fOf'm..-r 
Sit' l.,,.-rI unci \\ hf) I~ 10du'(l In a hou.,m,.: 
etJ. pUh' wl1h Ih .. l'nJ'· t·r!llt~ . ha~ !'t'nt tI 
IMh'r 10 Stuh' St-" In(''k Walkt'r '" 
~ ."ch nt· a ll,'1i!(os lhe Boord o( Tru~ Iet.~ 
"tnrf 1..'" }:Ulily ol ron~pinnlil to dt'fr:uxt 
11k--!euM' , ~ ... 11 .-ISollIO Chief of Board 
Sluff Jam~;ttl Rn".-n and olht'r board 
nwmbt'~ , cL,un ... Ihat SIl ' did not 10· 
form \\' It''dt-rmnnn or the oo.'lnt '!, In. ... ' 
<X"CL5.,n dt.'f\.'·Ul~ a f"l"qU('_1 (or furtht'r 
CUI\sIMrUUOn or tht" C';L~ 
lilt' :J ('rllmn al acl 'Iy n·~pt'n.·w 10 
...uch .. ('tln.: hllt lml VMJuki be- ob\'1UU .. . " 
Wu'dl?rrnann "rlll(' In Walk E' f. 
H.'puhhC'.tn fl .. , n 1,;1O-'t IO U 
\ \ III" tt"rm:liln ,--,"-1 hI' I~ no"" ... Tltlns! 10 
\ 'll ltMJ." pt"'OlJk' ,n ' ''pollitcal ("ha nn('I~" 
In ho".~ flf .Irou."ml! Dlt('~t 1.0 hiS ap-
pt-al fl l' dmm~ tn." If ht' d(M~n ' l g~ 
actton tr l offi tht.-. lito\'t'rnmrnl h(' ",.Ii 
takr lilt:' r '~I' I n ("nurl 
· lh·· .. \: .t l' \'("r~1hlnfrl h", had ("()mlO~ 
10 hom '" SI!" I"'l/al COWl-'ol (" RIchard 
(;nlO\' -'ta Jd :\loOOa\ " Wt' art' nOC 
l iblu: :ut'd 10 fl'Pl~ 10 furthe-r dt'mands. ·· 
I contonUE<! on page 2) 
Carol EVOV. senoor In EngUsh. was among students ""'" faund MIJrDr'..--
shIne CClO'OXOVP 10 out-o'<loon studying. And she faund ttw _ ..... _ .. 
Baptis I Studenl Foundi!tlon illSt the plaa lor sc»klng up ....... and noMs fOr 
thaI final exam IPhoIt> by Dennis Make) 
Wll'dermnnn al!W !IIIid lhe board s tafT 
dId not hlrnlSh him tnFormnuon COf'K"t"r' 
f nln~ Ihr l lnn' trslly' ~ubmlllnl.s . 
malf'rwul ht' r ... ~ Mllilled 10 bv "lrtUt' o r 
Ih~ board'. b,·-la" .. 3nd >l.iUIes. 
l'niv,"ll)" ofTi<'lals _ od Ihpy da not 
r",,1 obti1l31.d 10 """I~' 10 W,M....-m .. nn ·. 
dt-mnntls ,,00 1,..:h("3Icd tht"\ are W-f'tLr'\' 
ollht- C'1L.~ .. 
Proposal offered for work credit 
"",.. board . r.,I..,.. 10 romply '''til 
m~' f"'l ..... 1 "dl ""Iutn' th~1 I rely upon 
avallllb'" ",lor""lIoon. 11IOS In{orm"uon 
cleart-· IlMlonslral<'S th.t Ihr Un" ..... · 
$ 11~· ·S ~ubm'"al .... a.s not t1mel~·. 
",.. ... foOT I .. ..wd ha,'~ to conclu<Ho lIo~t 
lhe board h3 C<On..<pIr.d 10 dftraud 
Gus 
Bode 
Gus says if \hey gi,.. cncfils lor worto. , 
will Ihe>y IIIb! 'em _ lor IoIIfing? 
By :\Iardlo Ballard 
Daily E«YPtiaoo SI.aIT "Tkrr 
A pnoposal 10 Ilranl studenlS cr.dJt 
(or ""'ONt ~Xpt"rle1l<"e In thf'1r major 
r.PkI> WlII ."""'" bef ....... Ih. Faculty 
Councd al I 30 p.m Tursday In Ih. 
~OSSI<Slppl Roomo! tIl~ SludmI C<'fIlrr 
Submllteod by thE' l!nder~raduatf' 
Educal10n Poilcv Commlll~~ . Ihf' 
proposal orIS up IlWdrlIne5 ror ~ranUn~ 
crflI. and Iorrnalu.s proc.durn now 
"",pIo)-.d in somr departments. 
RoIlotrt Grur ... JlSSl5tant prot_ ul 
EngJisto and commlU~ member. sui 
tM mosI nporwn part oflhe proposal 
IS that a ~·s major cl<!partment or 
advisor mll5l appn>'f~ lb. wort thaI is 
to be done br c:ndit. 
.. It·s IIiDd of .... indiritIuaJilII !hUll! : ' 
Griff .. said. ' "J'bp adYisoor mll5l cIoode 
If the' work IS s lgmflCanl (0 thl! ~uden"5 
educatIOn -
Granbn~ CT<dJ1 ror work Mil noI be 
~ upoo salary acrordlnj! 10 tM 
P"'P"'"'I. If a sludmt is wortting ror thr 
Un""..". y lor pay . hr will still be 
ell~ob~ 10 ~n CT'Odit in h .. major 
f,rld of "udv 
"'"'T'bt' commluf'(' f"I11ph.as1ud vet)' 
strocll!ly lIoal a SlutIrn& oudot noI be ex-
plo".d b~' ""'"'VUII! crodit inste8d of 
onon.y lor .. 'Oriung:' Griffon added. 
··Whoth ... a Sludent .. paid or DOl .... , 
mak~ any dlrr~r~nc. undf'P tb. 
proposal." 
Other guideIiDes U1 thr prop.aI 11ft 
that - any wort! ~ prGIraID 
dnftoped wilIm thr Uni-..rsity DOl be 
f!Sdudod Cram thr """",""I aad \bit 
any com biDalioft or ~reclit for 
Leaves approved 
~""'P91 
PIl'c:bGIocJ lind .-lor la 1M C--
IeIIlnC .ad ~ Cenl«; Edward 8. 
Sa~se, _ l.te pro(_r of 
I!dUraIJDnaJ admIn~ aad f_ 
dalJDlIL • 
For !he penad July I. 1fD.Ja. J. 
WH, at fill JIII1 : C. AddIaon Hldlman, 
~0I-*:s. 
Se$lt. l$. I m&p. II. 1JI14, at lid 
pay: W1n"m IIeDeaId Kerr, ~
01 crlcuIJaraJ ~... ; A11aa C. 
Pvl.rpber , .-I.te profeuor of 
~F.n quarter, 1m, .t full pay ' 
Samuel.A. ""1'1 Jr.; YAwani L. WiM 
Jr .. prot ........ 01 0nanI:e. 
t"aD and willI« qUU1ers. ~74. I 
full pay Vernon L. AndenGI. auocuole 
prof.,...,.. 01 Coreli" iaJIKuIIIes: M.id>ari-
C. &.Iu"". usiat.nl prol~ of 
hmory : I.P. BracU.I. prol_ or 
5J>ff<'h p.lhology .nd .ud,olo~y. 
~ L. S-. profeuor or secon· 
clary od"""oon : a..rl ... T ~U. 
prole-.sor 01 gO \ frnme nt. Harold 
Gr~y.Il'C1uret' ,n ~n . Bonn.., 
rne 
01 : ~Jt. " 
01 ory : .....IaceIt V " 
.....,....01-.,. 
f"or I" period Ott. I, ItDOct. I , 111M 
al ball pay T1IonI.. C . £~. 
prot ........ 01 -*>tao. 
.. ... r aDd ......... ~ lIM... 
fun pay R. ClII"" .~
01 marUtMll ; Oayjd N. 1Ia~. 
_tStaIII prof........ 01 .dllllll ...... h. 
..,......,.: )tuy Ann WdIII a..-
~ prot_ .. tlw 
MIISIC . DDnaId L. 1hOm. -*'aal 
prol~ 01 lustory : Lnlifo Ralph 
~ . ......... Ie ~S3Of' 01 '-'tIl 
eoduc:allon . L..wr~n« J . Oenats . 
assonale ~ 01 ~I ad· 
m'rusl ran ... and fouedat*'S. 
Harry o.ttzel ....... I.nl p ........ 01 
~uldance and <'<I"" llONlI P5)'dIoIoCY . 
Ehza""'" R. Ea ....... pro(~ 01 
{Ihilooopby: Florure M . Foote . 
profuse.. at phySloloU ; ,M,dI.el 
It"sluko. prolessor of spft'd> patholao 
and .u(holo~y Han.ld E Little . 
as Istant prOrf>$ . or . VMational · 
TO"ctInlCal Instd ute . Ja"..,. H IokHo8P. 
prof"""'" or ps~~v 
Housing dispute accusations contjnue Trtl((;f· 1';01(";0 
"""'''''''''' !rom page I Gruny. who is handlh'll lIIe n~. ""Id 
W,t'dermllnn wanlS 10 ...,., I housing of· 
n"",1 or admin;'''alor punlSht'd. fir<'<l 
or reprimanded ... a "'!lull 0( lht' IncKl· 
mL " Hr '! not satl.ned 10 h,," ~ St"d.lnj( 
pubtir poIoJlY." Gruny added 
"W~vr !lpn11 too much lImr on thL' 
lIlr~nd) '" C runv 'Did ''Th ... board 
mt'mtx·~ 3rt' bt-wlkk-rrd about Iht' 
whoIr thlllJ( and " ·t' don ', k,xnw (Oxunh 
what he .... nnt5 (rum u.'" .. . 
Wrdt'rmann ' ~ 19-yt."a r1Jld dn~ht t"r . 
Ori>or'ih . 1,,·t.'Cf on Iht'" ~ noor of 
MDt' Smit h dormll<Yy dUrln~ fa ll q uar · 
I('t" 1971. Stw C'Ofllplulnt"d thai Iht" c, · 
C't'S."'IVt' nUL~~ on Itw I100r madt· II 1m · 
ptl'5.."bk- for twr 10 qud) 
Model Cities creates 
tension anlong officials 
By Mo ...... Wllkrr 
Oall, £«ypd .. sun WrlUr 
An altt"mpl 10 !',Iahll .. h Prlorlllt"S rur 
th, ' rUIUrt' pnltotram, In Iht' l ·';1rbond:. !t, 
,\IUfIt·t l ' ll It·~ prOfiCruOl I' avpan~n1I) 
l'N" tll.l;: h·o."'ton bot·I ... ·t ... ·" :\lud('1 (·II It .. ~ 
olrlC:ul l" :::Ind Uw (' IIUt'" liartu' Ip.,Il(Ml 
~roup If'I Nortn..-'a.<1 Ca rbondalt' 
Non'('11 l-t'H'nt'S , d lrl"'('lor or ('llut'1l 
prarrK'lIpllUOfl, ' and UK' Rt'v Loyd Sum· 
nt'r , pff'~"de nt o r I ht' ~orlhl'a!H 
Con~r('s.." CommunI() Oql:anlullon , 
~Ionday af\t"rnoon 3l1ackt"d - ftIX.I't 
,_ Ut-d rrom tht- a. rl>onrlalf' ModE-I 
CII~ offlCt' 80th mt'fl ('3 1100 thto ft1>OM 
' '1l''K'''OOlpetenl. '' 
Robert Sta1l5. dlrt'('1 or o( Ih~ nov', 
:\Iodel CM .... pnIIIram . " ,Id the ,..,,;,n 
Wl\.~ not lOr publK: information but thai 
II W3.!1o "an m~ ft"Jl'"'X1 " H~ ~ad tht" 
rrporl ...... , old 
Tht- rrporl f'nlltlf'd " Evaluation 
Reporl -C .. bond.l~ :\Iod.1 CitIes. 
Ft'bruary 17. 1m" W • prq>a ...... by 
Slan!, , olftC"P In an atlf'mpl to f'valualf' 
wtudl Pf"OIram.s hav(' pnonty Slalls 
W1l5 _'v", lhe marl!" by CUy :\Ia""l! .... 
Carroll J Fry foIJoW1~ President 
:"Juan ' 5 proposed bud,trt c ul s and thf' 
culback In (tn><Iln8 to Ih. ,\lodt-I (il, .. 
Agero:y ., Carbondale. 
SUm_ 5a1d he did _ undent.and 
the ~ Ind thaI lhe report aw ...... 
10 ~ mislHding. 
" We thOUllhl thaI the budget for 
Model Ci ie5 would haY"e 10 be rt'duced 
by lbout S5 per ce'l1 ." Sumner !aid. 
" But. with the ad,bt.ioculJ $7~oao 
l llot<'<l by-the ~I of Housing 
and Urban ~nl. we have an 
."""",1 DOW thaI IS " C'OI11p ... ble, or 
t'\'t' n If1 t"ct-s.."' , of funds thai "" l" ,.'oukJ 
"firm ally han· ~otlt.."fl " and Iht' rt"purl 
ciotOS"' rt'Ot"'('1 thiS .. 
nt, 'tolflci thai II '~ nol a qut'5tlOn or 
dt,,(,IChll.! V"'Hlllt~ , " II '~ a (~ l lOn nf 
(k'f'lcl811! \40 hl('h pro,.!ram~ have pullt'f1 
tht.'!f Wt'li.!h l anti ",'hl('h protlram!'i "'" 
rlon ', Ilt't'(l "' 
tI ... , s,ouci tllal ~mt· or tht' prOfilrams 
l!l\'t'n p,..,nl)' hy tn..' olTl('lals of Modt-"I 
."tlt'" Wt'n' " qUt'Srlonahl~ " 
" Tht' hous lnlrr.! pro.:ram I ~ 
qlJt>s:IIOn...,blt, bt'('au.w Iht,litove-rnmt-fu IS 
dl!OC'Onu num~ 11 '~ 235 and 216 I to ... ·· 
locomt.' housUl~ I pra"cram .. 
Ht" !.ad aU or "thf' lLwful pf~nams 
cn n bt, C"Oflltn\.K"d nl a rf'dlK"f"'d It"'\'t-I or 
~.l~ but II 's quesUonablt> If Iht>\· 
nrt' tM-tn~  rorn.-C'1I\'· . 
... .1 )'nt""'!'lo . ~Jr1 ttw :\t~ Ctll~ surr 
1emonslraSta<i a .. tact of Ir.nowlt~t· . 
thllll .', Of tnh~nl) 1Il thto ""pori The, 
..no,., Flrom~('1'l(')' and Ihf' ("pt'1'" I I~ I~ 
nol I ......... " 
Haynes adt:k-d that tI'M- rrpon wa~ 
' 'not an f"V.ltuaUon bf.caUS{' II Irndt'd 10 
rt"n(,,(,,1 that aU or tht" pfOfil ram~ had 
fa,""' '' and that the rf'pOrt did _ 
~n('(1 tht' fHii..., of tht' ('Omm uru1\ 
ScaD QId IhP rt"pOfl .... a~ not sUp-
posf'd 10 rf'flf'C'1 thE' ('ommunH~' 
ft"'('h~ - 11 '5 a ma~f'fT1t"f'1l f'e"JlO'1 (Of 
tM ... aft' ." he soud 
Slaj~ S.aJd tM r~ f~~If'd hLC; 
prPf"C't"ptIOfl ~ Ih.al II was a " candKi . 
ob)t"ctn' (' ob.sft"valloo o( Ihe Com· 
mumt) PartIC~aIKMl ~roup " He em, 
phasa<'<l thaI lIIe "'IIOr1 WiI$ (or .... rr 
USIf' on~ and "'not tO r pubhc~llon 
H..'l yne5 ..,dJcatrd Uw CIIIU'flS par· 
tlClpatlln ~ would submit 11 '5 O'\lo'Tl 
report to IN C.o~l~ Crty Counnl 
'''a I k~r's 87 bill ion hudg('l alltu' k(~d 
SPRJNCFlELD<API-lIIinou House 
~eans ~ ... spcrifle attacb "" 
Go • . ilIanR.l WaIke", budge< for f1SCal 
J9?I Monday by .... OUI _ they 
called ~ In ... -.Iays (or higher 
Edut:atioll. 
In Olkago. II !lie same lilM. 
Sl>Nter W. ~ Bla>r , R-Part 
Forest. also Itladrt'd Walker. c:har!tinR 
.... 2. DIitr ~ ......", 13. 1Wl 
he planned 10 spend ........ In ~I 
than Jus RepublICan ~
Stote Rop. Jamt"S R Washburn. R. 
lIIorns. c:na. man or the H......, Ap-
propnallDDS CommlltH'. annouOC'e'd 
fonnalion 01 a House Repubbcon tasIt 
fwcoe 00 /q!ber oduICa'-IO.IUdy.mat 
he calod Walter 's proposed $47 mlllJon 
sJ&<b in h~ t'dut:at>on f~ . 
Mlt'r she leO SIU In Dea!mber. 1971. 
th.' lInlvt"r.c1l \' continued 10 hold tW'I' to 
tht:' ('ontraci ' ubh~.tlons , r-d'used 10 
n.-lit-a.'4' ht'1" scholastic rf'<'Ot'ds.. and 
hlft"Ct n coUt"C't1Of'l agency to secu~ S58 
In ou l slandU'1~ (~ rrom Wlf'<it."'f'mann. 
In Januarv Ih~ Board or Trustre< 
~Vlt-wt"d Iht' appeal and rrl~aM'd 
WIt'ri~'rlOann from 11-... C"OOtrliiC'1 and hf· 
tl<1 tilt· hold on lhe schol .... uc ~. 
lIoW\"\'(.'1' . Wt"Id~rmann , a nwmbet' of 
Iht, f('S('art"h s taff .Ill ,ht~ IIhnOiS l.n· 
~lIult· o( Tt"'('hnotow.y In Chicago, .p-
pt."aled I nt' ('as(' aJ: am as&ln~ that he ~ 
provldt't.l a cOP)' 01 Iht' U nI\' t.'f"'SJ l y ".!O sub· 
:~:~: a~~ ::e~~~b~:~S~~tS o(saa~ 
horhnlcal and "t"~a l (ault In thl' mailer 
and rtofu~od tOt- ~nd Qpprrn l 
tpllprs urging sludp.nl 
1I10llPV aid to be mail d. 
By Bob Gnopp 
Oail, Eupti .. SI.aI'I Wrikr 
l...ri h"r'S Ufl!lnK support of ~udenr 
(m .. lnC'I..,1 aid k·~I$lahon In Conl(r ess WIll 
bot' st"nl by 51 udrnl Governmenl '0 
s ludenlc; . alumni and (acuit y who hay~ 
~7IVt-d financial aid while' alu."ndinJl; 
Th.- Siudc'flt Work and Flnaneial 
A.! ~~Ianc"(" OfTlCt" L5 prOYKhn~ a hst or 
all rt'("'('IVInIit finaocLaI atd Of' 
111_ pt'!"Of\5 who rOC<.-lv<'<I ... 1 m lhe 
I.a.<l f .... • v~ars. RICk Pere. Sludenl 
Wel rare COm m lS.510n co-('h~lrman , 
sa K1 A..!O m any as 17.000 persons could 
fil Into lh~ CD1e"Rory all,hCM«h Itwo ~xac1 
numbt>r o f name~ o n the 1151 IS 
unknown . P er< ... Id 
Th.-I.U .... '"'I <all (or 5Uppor1 0( " oU 
t"'Lq~g" financt.ilJ aid legisauoo ttl 
Congres5. Pere said P~ who have 
..... "",,<'<1 6nanCial 0><1 .... 11 ~ reqUl!5tfd 
to "'T1tf> tht" .. cOr\lll"e$..Q!lftl. GOY Dan 
Walk...- and Pres>donl Nil"," VOICing 
SUpporl of lhe proposed ald. he UJd. 
Prt"~Klent ='i lxon requt"-sted $622 
mllbon for BaSIC Opportun,ly Grants 
, BOG I (or .. udenu dunng the 19n-74 
school )'f";tr , a("(."Of"1jU'\a to the NAtional 
GFC expresses support 
f OJ" task force report 
ltv Si'wr-rv "1nn 
Dall y E~.vptlan· St_" Writer 
Ttli' (;raduah' F'al"ulh ("owwll hu~ t''' ' 
prt·~ott.'(1 ,upporl (ur Itw rt·p<tTt IIf tht' 
f""t·otltk·"I ' ~ Task F"('H't~ nn Tt"nurt.' , 
" ")!l)ullO" and Snlan 
Th(' (;F'l' t· ,{pn.~ .... ~ .... ":t'I'H:'fal sup-
port (ur Uw In~k forn' rf"l"'Omml'n · 
<in t i)!\" tn J nlf'lllnrnncium ,,",'hu:h was 
dt,«' \1.'l.ottt1 01 II rou,I\.'tl mt' {'tln).! "·rld' .... 
_HHt whl(' h wall bf' .. t' nt III ad · 
olin .. '" rUlor'S 
TIw m..-morandum !lUU,--S IhJI ' tht' 
m 'I ' raU N'('tlnlT1H·ndal1on.~ 111 th.' rt"pon 
flOP"' -nl .1 ~ ... r~ ~1~OIn{'anl !olt·p fur · 
'hlnl luward aC'hll" an.: nc.-ndl'ml(" t" · 
l'('lIt'fl("t, and . dCCtlfrll~I) . th(' GF\.· 
n.,\~llTlm{"ncl< thut th{' uve-raJl nspt"CI.O;; nf 
Ihl.s (,"purl bt' Il1lplt"mt'nh"Ct .1" "uon a ... 
I'IIItSStbk- .. 
~nH." ('\)flC't"'rn.~ about tht-' rt'port _>t."-t' 
b~ht up by mf"m~ or the C'OUO<"II . 
0f'M. ... 01 ,,-tuch c:k-uls Wlth ttl .. rt"<'Umm('fl ' 
c:buon (or notK"t" and appt·al aV3illabw 
10 facuh~' m~mbeo nn~r M1laUvt' 
ctmn~ III tenure 
Uther C'OOC"t'rns .. ·,n tw ~hmltlf'd 10 
the eoXt'CUllVl' commltlt"t" o r 1M Gf'\ 
dun~ the ne..-.; I ~ and Iht'y w.1I bt· 
Incorporntrd mlo Ihtc' mf'moranrium 
whl('h IS 10 tw . enl to the ad · 
mlftl'tr' lion. 
A proposal C'On«'m'RII ...,....,rch OK'-
C'l1U"Iablhty ...... K'h was pr"eSf!'nu."d to 1M 
rouncll • Its la.sl rnft'tulIo! wns p.assed 
OisCu.<SlOn of the> proposal bN>U!!hi ~p 
thaI ,~ fTU\1'I thrust IS 10 do a"1IY " ' Ith 
d-.'p:utmt"t'lt r~rC'h and gl'Yt" In-
d.v.dunl focully m&mben- who aJ;'<' 
dt.\lflg ~rch " 'l,hout spE'Cllic hmds-
Ihf'!'~ funds and appropriate 
I"f"'C"Ottn.hon 
John OImst9d. ""an of the GnKluat~ 
School. satd ther? IS • ution,""" 
probl<-m ol ~ load """ attoon-
t b.~~· . part",uIar ly In the> mulCts of 
IrustH"5 . 1f'~isI3turps :and ad· 
m,",strat~. who ~ to t.o. abl<- to 
~~plilln wher? th~ mont"y gors and how 
It fi \.ISJftl " 
TM P!"I""'"' is mNm to ~trali:zr 
rosHrch ... "111:11<- o/r~. nidi will 
t.o. ab'" 10 ~""""I\ ""'" IS using th., 
funds r.... and .nat t,," .... 
~. . 
OIan." Hi'ldonman. Man ol the 
BIL" IfM':\.~ Schnol . :omM1 " If Wf" dou " ac.k"lJ)C 
Ihl", Wt~ 1Jl~"1 havl' ~mt'lh1n": Impo.q-d 
up..,n 11," In Iht' fulun' .. hl('h I~ (,\'ffi 
murt' n.,;;;;lTK' IIVt" and burrlfonsnmt' " 
t\~n p~l""''4""fl ,II OW "H"('IIIl~ ... ·a!'o th(' 
n',')t,rt fir th , ' ;Id hot· ('ommlllt"'· on 
t;radualr ~ucknt ApPI"nlnwnl.s which 
..audl{""\ .. h,· w av .. 10 .. hlch ShKSents 
rN.·t'IVt' mOnt" f r om Sil ' fnr ~ractua l (, 
appulrll mt'nl.. In ,> upporl uf I hl~lr 
rou(,ll t lOn 
11lt' t"onlllllllt"t' had Klt'nllfiro five 
mall" pruh~'ms and h.."K1 made rt'<'Um · 
IlWnclatll"l,S fnr their ,SoIUIlOn. . 
.\ pruplll.~11 ror a mash'r or arts 
dt ·\.! r. ·t~ , pru~ram In pubhr (' om · 
rnUIlI(' aItUrl-' .. a. ... a<'C'l"pIoo unammousl ~' 
b, all rn.-rnht' f!'Ij. prt"Senl 
J!nwa nt ',V(·bb. proft.'!tosor In t he 
I).,·p.arlllwni nr EI\II!ILVl, pn.~nted a 
vroJ)II~1 N.HH,. ... ·rmng the procedurt> for 
tht· St'lt"('uun 0( GF't' nom,"~ to com -
mlllt."f"o' and Ia. . k forct"S 
U .. pn~-.1 thai a !-pt"ClficaliOfl be 
added , lhf' b,'laws of the C'OUocd 
wtuch vU"W1t~ t~ J>rOC't:"dure for S('ltl~ 
up a commfCtt."(' for the s~lK-lton uf the 
Rrnduate (1t~an . .. 1l~ 3 v')C3n<'" oc("U.~ 
" I I I~ bt'ller 10 hav(" ' deflnt"d 
pr<K't'dUrt~ ror thl~ ac1n' lty and ap-
prove. f'l(1" . " ' he-n It IS nO' ~ry. 
ratht.., lhan .... 311 unlll thfo ~. uatJon 
anSiE"S and "t' have' to tc:ramb6@ around 
lor a mt"lhod :· Webb .. td 
Tht.' muonl WIll vot~ on Wpbb 's 
proposal at It .. o\pnl 6 me-etInR 
nal p~ 
fa "ors earl 
., ... ....... 
1W,~ ... w..r 
.,.,.."u, ~le PresideM ...... 
~ sa,s thr IIdIedIaRd cMItIe to 
.. eerV __ .,.m ~ ia ...... I 
wauId _!MIld as • ~ 01 
hiCb« ecIuratioa. 
'11IIs,lYes lIS. d>aoIce 10 rte\IooIl_ 
...... arrituIwn:· Hawley said 01 11M 
..pntch (rom the qurWr to _ 
sySl_ "'~h Presidftu Dn..t R. 
~ has an--..! will be ..... In 
"""till. I~" He- saod In an .. t.....-- \hal ... 
the _r S)'>ImI as "an oppar\tIIIilJ 
f ... lIS to Iw<:omt- dislJnc1i~ .,.aIn." 
HawRys;uo! f ......... SlUPTftjd_ 
~yt" Morr ts ··h"ljWd IU b«ome 
dasll~~- and that ~~ I. allowlas 
SlU to .-valuat~ aod rftStlIbh.m that 
stalus. HawRY IS _ proIPS50r In h 11ft-
f'dueallOn . 
Reftornn~.o .'S! t., 01 • hto IUWr'-
~t~ ~tr" address hf' m~ In 'f>arly 
January , Hnwtpy Sind 1M mo¥e to ~ .. rly 
st'mt"sh"rs ···.U'f'OU to put tht" lfn"'erslty 
m nnt· 01 tht' condltiWt." I ~ed 
...-hl('h ,,"OUk1 enablt' the' tnSlJIUIKW\ 10 
be-cumt' dtst .. <1lvt'. ,. 
HI." said he ~ a , ubsll:.nllv~ 
ch,anJ:t· Ln aC"~ml(, arrn.5 WI ll rouow 
tht- Qruc1u ral sv.' nch 10 M'nt"ICr5. 
"~l n~ bt- somt" dLlO("lphnt:~ don 'l nftld 
10 bto n.'Of")!ant:Lt.od . 001 , think many new 
profl~lOn." 1lt'"t'd Ihf' opportunity to 
rto1hank Ihe lr wholt" ('urTlC' ulum ," 
lhlwl(,\' cuotmlK'd . 
,.\ C'r~ab Vt.' a illtudt' 10'" ani Impl~m", ­
IIn~ OiO ... nw,\lrr, (ur frt'~hml'n and 
... ..,nvmort~ l' U'lt~ (.( I ... u ('ourst' . of 3('-
Lpf,{a/ sprr;cp gUlIr(.nIPpd 
fu"d;"g through J(ln. 31 
. " 
8. Jan Tr1lndlita 
Daily E:~vptlaa StaIf WnUr 
Land of I...1r1C"Oln l..coJ(al A.UlStance 
Foundation In Carbondalt' h3~ r~vrd 
not lC't:' thar (he ofTI('t' ha.~ bfl.'11 Muaran-
."'-'" fundll1~ thrOUj/h o~xt J anuary 31. 
Doui! IORoid. LORa I ... r.o.,... Homey. 
<a .d Monday 
IRlloid sa td he> does 001 know the 
amount o f the- ~ranl bUI that It ~Ilher 
mat"'- th~ fund ing for th .. pul year 
or I~ an inC"n'3..w. Con.sPq~lly, Land 0(-
Lonrokl will noI fact' th~ .hr.at 01 shut · 
ltll$t do\l'Tl a.<iii ha~ otht"f' I~a l !lPrvlCe 
acf'05S the count ry . 
Coupled WIth the> fundoRII pro!>",", 
currrnlJ y facJn~ many Ie~a l aid office 
due to the> almos! "",""'in demise of th., 
orrl« ol Economic Opportunoty. is the 
problem ol admin istration tlIkNlftr. 
In!/Old .. td How the> P re<tdent wiU ..,. 
up the> t'OIlJO'"a tion to admooister 1"I!01 
servlC"PS l'S the question , he addect 
Admrllstrataon 0( IPJiEa' M'rVlce5 may 
be ~rven 10 state Jii!:overnments or to 
Slat.". th n>lOl!h .. vel ... sharlnjl plans. 
IOlloid ""td . 
Sollct' k>l:nl serv1~ conduct many 
... 1.,. .gainS! stale ~. SIa DUlY 
noIw ntlolllnd.aMI , ...... 
unlls. be said . 
. . 'Th. --., afl'eet ... In the ~ 01 
fundi"" for ., ........ lIIIIOId aid. .... It 
may atreet lIS (ar .. auJdfI..... II1II 
regul.lio (or I .1 •• ffle 
op«1Itions are CIIIICt!nIIid," tie aid. 
AlthOUllh IJt«OId aid be IIIinb Gow. 
Dan W.1k« ~ be ~to.lCMe 
funding oIltP1 ~. __ ~
01 legal RtVioeI cotIId ........ cIIIIIc*. 
F... uanloW, I( • __ eauId 
guiddlnes (or ...... es'Yices----. 
it could prahibll. ..... ...- hal Io/lbym, till iaueI 1ft 1M _ 
legislaw_ or probIbIt .... .... 
ate oIIICleII. he ..... 
Ingold said -; 01 tile ....... 
brought to the ............. willi 
slat., lIIfendH or oftIce. However. the _ 01 ...... .... 
viI;eI.dmlniatnltiaa IIItllI ...... ..... 
01 Nixon. he said. ,.. • LocaII,. 1 ia I'eCI'IIidIIc .... _ 
open alID,.., ~ .. LallI Of U. _ 
min. He .... be bM _ .-- .. 
....... __ .... .1_ ... liliiii .. 
is .lil ......., lot aotIIIMr • ......,. 
Rriti~h prnhe Rerriuula killing. 
HA1II1 L TON . Bermuda ( AP )-
Sc<>tland Yard look ov~r th~ in-
,·.,.tigabon today of th., killing ol th., 
British govPmOr and blS atde-<lM:amp. 
TM !/<>Vernmen. a~ ""trnsion 
01 ots s ... te 01 emerg~. 
Sup« Bill Wrighl of ScoIJIIIId Yard 
told newsmen ~ still had DO theorioa as 
to • moCi~ for the Inlrmg Ia~ Sa~ 
nog'" ol Sir RIChard ~ $1 . and 
Ius atde. Capt. Hugh Sa)-en. 25. as they 
1I'21kO<l th~ governor.. great DIInI!. 
Ilona . on I~ grounds ol Government 
House aIler a ,,"va'" dinner party. TM do!; also ..,.. _ to death. 
Wright sUI il sliU is not _ .... 
DaIlY gurunen ~ imroIYftI in the 
.. aYJIIIIS or the DtIIDi>er and type 01 
--. A gOY"""""'t spoItesman rq>OrUd 
that a number 0( ~ "-' bftn 
·Skyjacking: 
Editorial 
A Local or 
.... t.he; ... . AdmiatsIraI.iM .... _ 
1-~ FInI . IMft -.a...tv ........ 
- ... ~ wWdo......s_ "~-..u IIw $l.S1 IllilIiDe '" SW _ !III 
--".. SeIdl _ t.he...- ~~._ ... 
pBI by the _liDes as part !III ...... 
.s j'" lib e or lIe' ..... deiI-. 
s.ec.dIy. ¥ • 111ft _ .viM ... -
~ dial - _110 MlI~ r... . .. 
t.he arpart ..... !he """ depal. the !ft- I ..... 
IocIII ""'"" .,.... In IIw ............ !III poIia! praia'- / 
'-_ . .. ., do _ ree Ihto f..o.raJ .. 
II"' .UO ...... day~_y chm .. .......-.... busl_ lilt 
our rports. " . 
V<4 I"" Soul" ulldls th" ~ r .... Ihree 
~ nw expo\'1uIe of local ..... fftfarcoft in 
dllJ'III""d~sk,l"'*er q iIooecL 
Atrportolr", ... Iso .. pn5I.,..,.....o~_taiaod 
~ Wllh ........ ",.,...- .irpans. In the -""" 
pIlIa!. sum a reqW,.....,.,1 1II'OUkI ani, rt'5WI in -. 
ho<I.:<'1'U'IIl" l~1 dTu.1 and._~ 
of dIVided authooly ." IIttOt'dlIlll to !/Ie Airport 
~alor:< Counctl Inl",,,,," .. ,,,,I . A <t'I\II1Ilbo!d In· 
1('1I1~~ nt~"vrtt IS nt'odod 10 <fT~V1!Iy ..... art't' 
anll.ftlJaritJnIo: suat .. es • 
Thrdly . lb., lun" 10m II for ~UI""",,, airport woth 
sum a ~'I"n' . courrmlly ""'Ill: Hned by. rt'slr8il\ll'll 
ordt1' . IS unrt'ahsllc . AIrport.-' r:aJVMJC r.enut. tUn!. 
traon. arm, and uniform • .soo security Iluards within 
Sixty daY!'. • 
Hpwt.yl'1" tht" btRaesa Dr,:umt"Rl at:aU\Sl Uw A4-
m,"~Ir.ltJ(m ·~ ordrr~ I. thai sky,adlinR is. tUitional 
"","lcm wh",h """,In", ~Iil'" from many 
3."'lk"(1~ uf rt'iit"t'nl ;:and kK-al .:ovt.-rnmenlS to pn-~t 
lho. (Tunr. Trur. thr aIrport may .... I ..... ted In IIlr· 
m,"~h.am . hut 1Kk"C lht' plum.- 1'1: on a ro~ ntaht to 
anotht'r counlrv . Iht· unlt'al bt-t."nm~ n .. llonal and 
1"V1,."fl Ullt'rnal tunal In .,cupt. 
Tht· I"t"("'t"ftl Cuban an"ttrth -.1'Iu:h Insur~ pontsh-
mt,"1 fir t- (trudll KMl of ~s who dlVt"f1 aU'C11lfl or 
Letters To The Editor 
Stude n ts seco nd 
Tu ttl(' I.>ml:.' \-.4:ypunn 
At lunc:h on "-rlCiuy, David I~r~t' 01 nett' IIlk' ue hL ... 
m(rt-qUt'nt appt'ilrant't's un ca",pu.~ al (;nIH1l'1I f-hlll 
Alt houl.!h , uC'C'OnhnJl lu a mt'm~r Hr Iht, ku('ht"fl 
~u(f. Iht-rt~ wert" no mon° .. -urkt.·r.\ pn'~' nt than at 
nn.\ oCht'r lunch , Iht'y wt'rt' mort' YI!'Iblt' and mon.· 
ut.' IIVt.> Ihun ~ual The nwmbt'n' uf Iht' :-.Iarr n~pon­
..... ble ror .. ntch ... .,e oVt.·r Itw t.' a(,'lt.·rla " 't'n ' C'Un$-l a nll~ 
un their (rot" pohClOJ( Iht' dlOlf~ hull AI an~ uth.·,. 
m('allh~ Pl"'Ople cnn bt"' ruund Slltln~ down In ;1 l'Ur · 
ner 01 the room nenr tht' door . AJorij,t Iht' !Ot'n' ln,: hm' 
Iht. ... t' Wl"n!' Soeye ral flov.,t'r nrrnn.et'nwnl !'> , ~mt·thlnJ.t 
which hu.." bet-n nrtually non-t"Jels tenl 011 prt"VIQU.<rI 
mt'nl~, 
Tht.· Ihtn~. I've b~ht up may s t. .. ·m pt'tl y at ft~1 
J:lallCt" but they art' an 8\(bc..,tlon or Ju.~1 h.,,,,,, ~"("tHl­
dary ., unportallCe lht- 100en15 al SIl ' an"' 11\ Iht' 
Yl~ of lht' administration and sla" 
What 5urpn .. 'l'<t and dl~USled me t""('11 moho WOI! 
lhal m05l of "'" sludenlS on Ihe donUlll hall """" ondlf· 
r('~nt to wt'wt was It0u\lit on and SOI'1lf' W('1"\' acfWlII~' 
t!f1lhUSt3sue. It SftmS that a went maJOnt)' I!'i 
drvelopll1~ on camp ..... bUI mucto of ,,"'al mil/hI aJ>-
~ar as  (or Lhfo admlnlSIT3UOn l!i mort" a 
prOOUCI of an urunformed nd apalhetoc studenl 
bod~" ConsIdering 1M num""," of .,.,.,.,... who low and 
worlt I~er on thIS e mpus Ih" Iota I lad< of In-
--oIwment .nd ",,",mumt)' splnl IS fr\j!ht""n~ 
AI "'" ~nlllf! of tM Y"ar I blamrd sucto 
problems on tM ~Iudfronl Jtovernm('11t , hut now I 
n"uliw 11'1 t I "'as wrong. 'JlM.> studt-nt Jlo' -ef'1lmen& 1.5 
lneff ... "h..,. b .. only b«.use th .. students ""' too 
I~ to gfl oil'" their dftTl""'" and ofTer an)' suppor1 
DNge and his conf~,'~ proved Ibal ,'''')' ~ 
_ Inl~ed in Ibe slUdefl15' 0PUIIO". on Unlv"""oty 
policy wilen ""'y ,...,moved the U-&nale's vt'Io 
PO""t!.f' · 
Opinion & 
I( Iht, " Iudt'flt., wanl oJ plt"'l""t' or tht· c1t't-I~lUn ·m .. klRJ.! 
.u.: "..,n al Si ll Iht"\' Will hn,\' t' Iu l'am It I( tht, \, don 't 
(("t., up In .. ttlt" it~t'n't' In ",urrt'r Iht, ron .. ~"Q~, 
P.ul ... 
........ h m.. • . ~a1 SWdko 
Sen a te farce 
Tu (h.' D::IlJ~ ~Ian 
l&tr n ' Hoth , EAst Seck, Dorm st'1lalor . IOfurnll'd I ht.. 
Mirror s taff un Tut"Sday March 6 that a bill . pon· 
sort-d by him lAvuJd rom.-- be-fort' tht' StOOt.""1 ~at(' 
on Wt"dnesday Mart'h 7. HI.' rl.'qU("5'(t"d Ihal a ~Irror 
~arr n-pr~""latlv(' bt, prt"5t'f11 10 "'Irws.~ the 
nlt"t"lIn~ . 
M~' ~pt"TVtsor reques1rd thai I allt"ntltht- mt"(~tu\1l 
with h,m""" dt'frnd Ihl< bIll whIch Wt' booh firm'" 
twht'\"l' W\MJ1d unpruvt> tht" ~tlr'ror ~I t' a !'lIc.ed mt' 1'0 
J)repart· OJ short 5pt"t"("h and n.·por1 10 Iht' mt"t'itnJ{ 10 
th<' SlOJd..onI Ct-nl~rs MI".os.slPPO Room al 7 30 p.m . I 
rt"11 honon:d thai J .. --as 1O"IIt"d 10 allend Ihl~ mt"t"Cm~ 
and ··ucklt-d .. 10 parhctpatf' 10 tht' drmocratl<'e 
proct-OSS wtuch l(oYl"rns our ~t1.ldnll bod~' 
M_w coIlt"agl.W and J " ' t'rt' al Ihf" m~fI~ at 
piT'C'1St"1y 7 30 .. W~ f'f11t"N'd Iht" MI s.."'!l.~IPPI Room and 
obstor\"rd 11K- ehddosh . pr<'-m_,"~ romt'd)·. S("nalon 
IhroW1l1~ P""<ds and papt"r .. """"ors slurpIIljl ...0 
dnnt. ... sen.alOrs leUIll{l: other senators 10 make thIS OJ 
short """"11f! so Ih..y could ~o 10 Ih~ bars. ThlS pr<'-
mt"t"tm~ COO(U5KM1 "--oukt C"'fftalnly end a5 soon as the 
mt"f"t~Jt came to order . I reoassu~ m,vselL 
Howf'\'~ . Ihts was flOC IPH.- C3.Sf' . With the -'calilo or-
de-r " pk-a an ~ JT)()f'f' un..(um~· comrdy or con-
(uslon (oliO"' ffi DI,sse-nllon among senators , 
favorabsm among ..-nators. cloq ..... and a handful of 
dtdlC7ilted st"nators comblnln~ lht-tr riTorH 1010 a 
poorly-ma""lled fa~ 
EDlCRALS-n.. ~ ~~ ... ~ d~ -.-~ ........ ...,..-.s c-" __ 
.... ~- .... Q:Jncn-.. ----.-.cI~hJ~d .. -.awc....s ... .._.dor ...... ~ ... 
~~rd ........ QpniCnlloI .. aAfooP'IO"lIrr 
L£T1'SIIIS-AlrildlG .. __ »-0-"" GDI"ICII"IS '" ___ ~~ be~-'1'W!'Ie. ~~..." 
cw ..... l'II"&-aco.....,~~~.-.ou,,_~..a ......... ~t'ICJI--S2SJ~ 
'--"--.s 1IfQM...-s .. ~~ ...... *dgood_..., .. -..ctId., .... ___ ~ ...... 
~ __ ..... IW'I~ ~vawck;;aO" ... ~"".....,oI ... ..., .. ......--a"d 
..-...c:.01"~ ................ flCllDIt~ .wo~d ... -.sAl&be"""""Dr"OWtr 
~ •• "~d ... a..,Ea:Mn"""""ClQll"WCoI"QPftIDft~c...~Gftc-a-bIr ........................ ~~ __ ~~~rG~ ... ..... 
..... QtQlllrCjrl.nc-. ...... ..., 
w~ r~ab.e th waSlh" I. beIore ..... 
bnoak. Ibal "'" 0ISUIll ehalrmu or "'" co _ Ib-
senl and thIS wu only one m • . .......... _ . 
",nnot avoid R<!Ili"ll Ih I~ tIwII !Ilia 
ntlljl body should \AI ke a Ioniloolt a l IUeI( 
the ~ry rebabllall ~ to .... 1la t 
dIsorder wilh order. 1.0 elimlMlOl ~ to 
SlOp worrying abou l poIl ·meell. . barroo_ 
k-IIIsialion and work IDgl'lhrr to improwe _ UIIhw· 
• Iy ~rnWl.Y, As tucknu we are r-
rl.-ctilA I hI!! ~ov.,,-nJng body and • ..,..,.." IIIrou(IIl 
Ihe lad! of Siudelt i nl~ a"'inA _ • ~ !III 
powt'< . • has blD~ Inlo ..... ~!IIItmn. 
IWoIIt IE": f'I!IdI 
..... .............. 
Police devotion 
, The IpDoccot Bystander 
.A New Miracle Diet 
I am rdr·rrullt , oi l"'OUI"'SP , to lhf" "~' lalr"'U m l rat"it" 
cIio:t crur--Dr. ~T.~" Vr, a-
lIIlr8dt DiI'I er-. -
-1_ ...... _ ... ___ :·Dr. ~· 
~. D.V.M •• ' '-"Illy ............... ct.II 
..,ud.a..,eI ....... ~_iIl ... ....... 
aod a dftp ~ --... tile .,.... -< IIIirade 
~ _ my ad. Hoc .., ill il a IIIhde. bul it 
-U. 
-0. !D,. V..., 1.aI$ Mirade DWt Cna. a ..... 
....." _ at br _ AI meals or bft_ IBMlIa. He 
ma,. nftIleI "" in tile I1liddJp or tile aighl .... 
hUD'" .0'" han 's .-t'DI. 
'-n.. ODr rt'SI~ .... - and tile only rftIJicsjon - I 
1111_ Oft bm IS .hat br ~_ hIS 111 .. ..., to 
~h.-
Dr. ~iborIo. ~ .... es tile Clnt tlIir1ftft dIap_ eI 
Ius _ '0 as.. hiSrone5 01 ea- .......... baYe 
o/wd va.. ilmounu or .... ghI ... his '--adish clift. 
T)tptnll . -""p". IS Mmr. Aria FortIssimo. Ihr 
C\"~ M ... ropohlan {)pt-ra ............ 
" 1 r~_hrr Ibr day _ rlrll waddIod iDlo my 01· 
lice." Dr ~lIbonr wnl .... ·-g", ~ ,. pounds 
and was roost nlly ,n I ........ Today . aft .... only " 
"..,.... on my mtra<it' diet . _ Is still eontIIaIItIy In 
1~3r.< bUI ha. 1051 153 pounds. aloc>c wdb ...... job t 
,'''' ~I ... Morro ..... . lhanks 10 horvradssh. _ MW 
Campaign For Vocational Education 
l E.dl'or \ Notr The rollOWlrtq arhc~ was 
reprtnted 'rom Iht- S I LO\JI\ PO'S I 
o.spatch The aulttor d Pos' DIspatch 
"(lft wnter or lQlndliv 'M o te the article 
for (t\o-)nQ(' MaqillW"tIC .) 
8~ Daaa SpJIU'r 
Wlwn lh .. rt'1UOn..-aI Inc:lu.'lilrtal !Jt,,·t'iopml"nt l'lJrp 
I H I IX ' I. a bu.'Uk"!\$-t)r.-nled nunprofll or j,tnnIUillon . 
tx..enn tu promote vocnuoflol echJ('allon In St . 1..ouIS 
mHfI' than a ,ve-ur o3Jlo , IU prut:ram was. h;ult"d Cur 
~Uld with- for lI . n llnck on tht- myt llque IIr ;1 rull l'1(I ' 
l'(luc:arK," rt. tht' soil' pulh lu ~ U(:n· s..'" 
'nw t· S Offict' of Education . J:~annl>! up fur a 
'<IrniJnr dr,,,·' lIndt-r 11'Ii n(''-'o ('f'JTlm'-~ IUnt'r , Sldnt-.\ I' 
Murlnnd . P' oJ L'I'(' Iht, ('((uri 11.:'\ II mudt'! uf whnt m 'l",hl 
bt, Nnnt' l'lSt'wh,crt.' ancl fnllowt'd It. ,",orcb WIth :an 
SI9,IJ')() t- \,ulu n l loo ,Iro!ranl 10 RID<.: . ~ Dan(orth 
F'oundnla>n. a~o h(.'u(kIUllrlertod In St . Louis, ron; 
ltlbuh'd S25 .0OO . a nd bu!llne.s tnt' n in Ibf' 
nWlmpolium rl-,tlon ~avt' about SIOO.ooo. Se,'("ral 
,,",a lt- dt.'V8rlmt'flts of l'ducalton cam,' (or a look and 
<luff I ht'~ W"rt' un prt*S.'Iit.--c1 And I h(- Ilw(ha , both local 
amt r\HIIOnnl ,'(.' ht)("C1 Ih(' pr;u~'!'< 
11,,: HUX' rll~ \'e1Upt-d all l'\lt'n ... ,," - prupa..:aooa 
cnmpnfl.:," to It.-t'r ml ,rl' hl)ilh S<'hool studt'nls aw .. y 
(nun thf' C'unt"l:~ and Into \'O(' nttoMI I echntC'n I 
Irmnanlit TIll' pu."h 10 hiS dlrt't'lIvn rl-~lltod (rom thl' 
nlllludt' . !'ohurt'(l b~' \h t' u~a",U'~ of Iht· RllX . Ihal 
oot" of Iht., ca~ of lhe !lUlJUlauoo In g I.A)UlS · ~ 
l'l"OnOmlC devl"lopnwnt was a shorl3Jle of sJullt*'d 
mnnpo\\"ff 
'Ow pd c.'h uf tht- campalt(n W3..'\ 'hal a s lutit-nl dldn '. 
h ::1\ t' III ~-oct four yt'nn to Ctlllt").!f' to mOlkr ~ood 
nw'lt'~ T~'Uld..~ of r~spt"":lnb~. ,,-eIl~ \' lm: JOb .. 
wt-n' promtcf."d (or lho.~e who wo uld rt'I, I~ 1 ;:about 
('ullt')!t' and pU~lW a tr3dt' Bt~ldt~. RIDl remlndt'd · 
IhI.- Ilxk-fll'Oi , tht' mark~1 wa. 3ln'ad\' aJ utled wuh 
I ,n,~.'n . It.'nt.~ht.-rs . ~Int."t'rs and man;' I~lher C"OIIM!I ' 
d,'\!n~ '-"t' rt.' dt."och",~ . 
Tl,.. RIIX "'nlmed lhal 25.000.000 Am...,can · 
nt"("(tt'(t <tOIllt' fnrm o( V0C'81l0n3I..tKhnK'nl tr3lninJit 
hut only 10.000.000 wt.'re Jtettl~ n . In (tM- Sol LoutS 
''''D . ~ dt'dllCflt . thaI m~1lIl1 SSS.OOO per<o' " needrd 
tralntnJ( blR only as.ooo were 10 'rulnlnfi! . l...oc'all~·. I~ 
R 11K loki 115 Iuilh school audIences. or Ihe 450.000 
s.t~nl. rnlerVlg tM labor mark ... In (he ckoc:-ade. 
371).000 would ~ _pt'C'DliJt'd . kIlls . bul only 100.000 
'A'ert' Jlfl,r.R the-m (Ihf' ~I rate or Iralnlng. 
Armrd Wllh this a ....... "1 or stalistics. RiDe 
~Dbhsheil a speakers bu .... au or 125 buslllessm~ . 
Inbor ....,....,..,.,t.Uve and rducators who lalkrd 10 
-10.000 " .. nth nd t .. ..,IOh1lradc students al IlOO high 
",hooIs throughoul tbr aro". Tbr students ~ 
shaIn, a moVIr wh",!!-- n,hc:uled lhe h!>eral arts 
roU~ rroleVllllI 10 tile world 01 ....,.-t and U· 
lu'lr<I. the .... ,urs or vocational.(edmical lrainillll . 
RIOC·. first r'S efTor\. culminalrd ""til a c:a ...... 
lIjir nftXird by!"""""'-Is or hlllt. sct.d youngst8$. 
Tbr ~ .. ·s ubibils inConnrd students about ~ 
ca ...... c:hoit:es lIS compUI ........ tor. medical 
It.'dInoIogist. enographer. electrician. plumber and 
""",,,man. And in the rail. while· ~Ieg • ...,....lm ... t 
was ""'dillll off .. 1I1De ... ys enrollmeot at lradr 
schools II dI ........ jump«! by severaJ UIousand. 
although atturat. r'lUTP3 are ~yailable. But lbr 
proeram is .... nmg its ~ "r crillOsm. So!De 01 it. 
10 be exprctrd ~ C.'ntneS mm. teac:tifts and 
hlgh sc:hooI admllist~tors ,,1lu are conc-erned about 
lhe ~Iory altiludes loward ~ rduauon 
wllldt ~ RIDe has promorrd.. 
NnrtOll LonI:. aC..=' sci ... ust wtw> is diredo< 
01 the. C~ ror · . itan Stlldles t tile illY .... · 
<II ." .. ~Iissoun at St . Low~ .... y_ RiDe has pul Iht-
('arl bt-(orp tlw hor5e. II IS unsound 10 dedUC't" frum 
national L'lu c.h~ ",' hal fhi> dt'mand (or slullt-d man 
PUWff I'" ., ttlt, sa Lout. rt"J:IOO . 1...on.e· charM~. RJIX' 
<houkt ha\'t' rnadt- a n aC"C'urnl," labor ron"t'tl..·u twfot'\' 
11 ~an lht' pubh('H~' and ~tH ~J man~' thou..'liand.." of 
'C1rl~ IUrnt-"lt un t h t* \'ucallooal ... t-.rhnlC'nl IralOl"I: Tht, 
"ou Jd hUH' ~I\'t'n Ih .-Ol an Klt-il u( \\ht-Iht'r Iht'n' ""3:<0 
any dt.'m~lfl(t (fir Ih .. ,kill Iht" '"'"t'n' It·~trntn~ Ottwr · 
"I~' . 1 .• ,un1! pn'C11(·1. ... . ,",uh nodala hi ,L: Uld.· :-.Iuckonl!'o 
and COUTl.'Iicltlr!'o • ...urpiu....q':'\. In "'omt' ,kllb a rt' ('t'r1 :1I1l 
In dt"'\"\·lo p . 
1ne HID<" ,-(fo rt IS Iyplra l uf bu .... tnt· .... '-orh·nft'Ct 
ruhhc l' ampall!n_~ h.'rt". IAni.! ('harJi('~ ··Thl '" In""" 
('nn 'H5h- n ll~' C'unfu!'t-S propa,:anda and publl(' 
n·lalon.", ""uh P((~N"S..". " 
E\'enlu all~. HID<.' pl,uns, for IIldu~(r~ 10 hdp In 
devt'lopln~ VUC3110nai curncula for tht' !iChool~ . 
nwr"'e are plans for a rompulprl:ud CU'ft'I'~ 
:C-y!Yt'm !tun 0 Itt,td Hc~ t~ :<t."CuIlVt' '· IC.·t.- rn,!'<Idt.·nl HI 
KIDt.' , tupt"("S 10 alk-vlnlt· Ih" "blind man-il"t:!IInJ,!· 
eltophllll1 " IIpproaeh thai e~ tIIe.-"-
riCon . If il ... vb ouI wt'Il .. ..., 
Iht· pl"tCram .. ~. 
It may br un portard 10 recall thai tile RlDC 
Jlro!trnm '" ., II tradition ulellCliitl bad! 10 tile turo 
ul 'he century. wbrn lhe National ADoc::iatIoa 01 
Manwoclu rer5 nrst bl!ttan Promotillll vocatlOIlIlI and 
h-mn,~al ' ''' .... '''10<1 .n Ibr ~ U tlaI ror 
Amt'f'lC'rt lu rompt"lf' Industrially W\lh Cerm and 
Ilntam 
En.,. ..,re. ~ ochools hay betn a reIMI ... 1y 
rtwap ~. ur Ir.'"'1II! (or iIldd$try. prov • 
publir . ub:<ldy lu bill" ..... that ha. red.-l In· 
.Iu.'.trllli cClSl5 lJ1lme:lSllrably. Ind...,." pIIJ'Off. 01 
"OUr5e. ",,-, brt>n job.-but always Oft rl& OWl! 1_ .. 
Ir Ih.· .'<CjlooIs uoo.,rtralnrd or ovetraiMd crMI.IJII 
1TH.'fI and "'''''''''' who were unusable. ~ hal 
shown lulr Wlctinalion to sI-*'r more eI tile u· 
1"''''''' ul tralnlnR 0< retrainlllll to rel~ unem· 
pIoymrnl. 
'."ifWflk ;"'0 11/1' m;I"" .~r. HOIIII, ' 
~~~~:~;,:!c~~~~c~:r~~'II,I, ~r~~~~f!1~!.~~~t~ 
Bar'c:KIu. The IYtondav,how Inch,Jded actual vK1o::.>o laplnQ. shdes, '1Im~. sound and StQht 
~ (Photo by Dennl' Makes ) 
"Valachi PaperS" misses point 
of thug"s song about Mafia 
By K... ... Pnu 
DaU, f:IJ?d, • • ~.aIf ,,' rilW'r 
.1~'Ph \"al.I(' ht ""'.1-' .1 lun--N ·l ht~ 
111111 hI-..llul11 ·wl tht' ' \ •• I.rll 
'·.Ipt .... ' · nn\\ pl.I\·m..: al 11W \ .Ir 
0;.1'\ r\o(l .. 'CL .. lhnl mt'IiI1IlX"nI\ 
fl. • .,.,i ti ll I',-It'r .\Ia.l·; 1)10(:. nbuul 
Itw \laft .. 'urn('uu l who ch'h\'~ a 
:nh' l'U"',""klO "-pt"t.'dl I,.. .. on· II 
~'fl!l lr Ul\' t"-IK. IIII¥: t"Ullmll lt'" In 
t~. ,hi' film 1\ 11 " ' ll1.1) tI, lhi ' 
r.l n"(', lit V.,uri'u t Cluu lo· .. Hr,., 
"" 11 ' w-Ilh .hl' t'neoI.Il \ ,-..lr.1 
V.alat'hl \Ito a~ ., ~mull~un,· po,...... 
'lW1~ UI I~ II .. mt-t '4flh" bllt-
I,"lt' hooc'l' "hit.· In Sill": SInM, and 
tlil1.! .. n ht'l D ·, t'~r as."l4(-1ahon " ' Ith 
thl~ urllk.,. .... u-kt t'hl(' 
V:dat'hl ~rt<li tnllaalt"ll Inlo th.· 
~h lllo,,' :\brlln l..lnt) 1 JO<\ "ph 
WLOit'nmn I f.lmlh uI Ihutl~ a." ,I 
dnVf1' Thrn tht" dlm duC'uml"ftL" Itwo 
ttll:lbIL"hl'1l~1 '" :'\l, ..... York '!' f'm' 
f'amllh":'l "'001 d'\f' t~ktrvw"' b~ Vito 
l~ .... ':<t· 10 tht' ~.idn $ ummtl 
rnt"'f111'tt.: eI 1957 
l""ralucvr Dvto df' L.aun"fltis tlnd 
dlt'Tctor Tl'rft'nc.""e V()unt: havr 
itl'llhenod IOf:rtMr a f'apabl~ c:a.st 
Wlth Chart~ Bromm Mbnnng hIS 
~t JX'rlnrmalK"'t', uno Vt'nh,,.., 
b~ln_ Q ("On •• n('ln. M.n. 
nll'l"'l'...... ond Jill 1~1ond "11" 
pmb"" as ~I... .Joo<,>h V."""" 
Ot .... ators worth 11M"1\11lH'I 1rK"'fudt> 
Joseph WI~eman ItS the 
gUlkHpeo.rt>-qUOU~ salyato", 
:\l1tr3nl-zII)I, and . \ n~d' .n InLlnll :. ... 
L.uril\ Lunann 
In ' UlIII"1l>fl ". th .. , .311-rnund ' " 
~"fI'l'Il .K'IIn&.: , Iht· fd ln n..'\. .. a Ini 4-1 
11 111,' ""I''h .... th .ll ,Iofl \'.· th.· ... I"r\ 
... tnW . II~·. II "'ur ",;unlll,' .... twn 
Valariu wan ..... 10 lot '"' m:.rrtt'd. 3n 
~~~~=~It~~ht~~t~~ 
h .. hlUl :\hJ~ ~antta~ 
And thorn- .U~t· "-flaI t· t'!t'!'o IIf hunlOf' 
thm .. '1l In, Ion 
nul oont' n( I~' hili .. , thlnt:$ an-
l-nwJiltl u ....:n ... tht- film (rom ' beult: 
humdrum 
l ' nhllc.- Vabldl.·~ IIrt' on Ih<o..-d~ 
~ dl5a,."1IIM" , the- r~ rtr.I.:,s IL" ""0 .. 
pavr.'llm 01 btrrdom Th<' ~ 
f!Xntll'tjl happnullfl I n Iht' film I~ a 
nopulsl'\'1P c .. wahon ~ 
And It ~n mal this :!IC't'ne. wa." 
thrown In as, a ta.st ditch iUlrmpf 10 
hI1, .... the lim non'IoI'mbrnd. 
In spueot Aida TbtMI 'S ~1l'ft11t'1) 
>aikow ~nI""Y .. ,,,,,,. _ • 
run.r..1 dirKto<', 1CJU<h 10 IJoco 
~"""I:ond ",*Mton8. IJoco prod--. 
ha" .... If1 the $lOry 01 VoaladW bfo 






. .... ".." . 
.~ .... 
• ~"Mie ~~~f,..a.... 
,..,,...~ .. ... 
AI ........ ,.,. ........ ' 
..,.,-.,.... .... ....... 
----
In C'Unlrn .... to uth ...... )bfla nlrru. 
....-hrh ::a n ' (.('1 KM'Ulh.tf"d a('(UInLS 01 
bt'lu'\' !"d hal)~n'"t( !&. JUlu·l'lh 
\'al.achl n-..U:-' dtd 1I11'\j1l: .1 'Mit 1 hal 
"'MJnod till' b,·~ 01 man\ \tali .. 
htr.:""IIZ.~ 
But dr- l.aurt"l1l~ and Y'1IJIll: mJ!iilt· 
In ~nore 1M. II'\5tt"ad n't'UIMIl un 
Ith· hofrMoy ~"of hft' In."ide- (two 
('II"'I ~I N051ra ~nd por t ray In.,: 
\'.tlat'iu a5 at ~ dot: .... ht, " 'a.. ......... ' 
10 p rt"iOf'l ., d ..... 
Th· nnly han ttl .. film ~I"n 10 Ih,' 
(ar · r t" H· h,"~ tmplll' :tlion " n l 
Valatiu"1' t,""lImon." l.'i; ;I t'Uk~) :a l 
Uk" ,ond that V:Il:.:.m outh\"t"'d Uk- 1m· 
prib1t-d c..~ by !I~ munth.., 
wnl. ilr n llAfia Intllor tJu.~ I! 
!&OnH1tunt: :ohor1 01 phemomt.WLl -
INat ht· It \'tod 
Aron..oQ\ dot-!. JIOmfttunM (or Ih ... 
film that II "houktn ', d~f'-he 
brTo..,lhd bfr mtl) d 
And I'. Vf"'ft1 'I (or him and other 
(Ult' aC1On, -The.- Vabdll Papen" 
ll'QUld nd br vn:wth lhf' C'1'lIlJ~ on 






Ch a r les Bronson 
1'1::'.'",.. , • 






Tr(ln~i("'ional analy~; ... '(Ilk Sf>' 
l'nnAIctlcIuI .,..,yoI.. a __ 
f 'ruedla n In~ .. plh p.ycholoty 
_ftopc<l by £rIt _ .• Ulhor fII 
. '(; me ' P..,.w Play" ... uIh .. 
_ ... .,.. IOpIt' fII til. LurId! and 
u..m ....,....,.._ Of .-. Wed-
nnday In Itw Sludt'ftl CPntN 
M L'NUIppt Room 
t:te nor JohnJon. clinG nwm· 
btT fII lho 1n .. """ ..... 1 Tn ...... 
'too .. 1 Analy~ AIeooIlUon. Win 
~:'::~J~';"-~= 
I 0 .. ~.,.. ..... 'ho t 1. " ....... ~. 
, .... or............... I ... __ ............... \ n..,.. 
t · ...... _........ ., , .... ........ "",t:ln 
, .... ' .... '_ • •• y_ ... ... ,_ •• t-..-.. 
.... ~_I.,...., ... I ........ I .... - ....... ,... 
- I. ... ,..; It"..., ,~ 'If ,-... 1 ___ 
"'-- ... _ . ........ ho <t .... r_ " .. ,.. 
- ...... ,,;-~ ...... I ...... ~ ...... 
..... ........ . , !'or ... "'~I ... ltlhl .. 
J.ft ... ~~ '''ft" , .. I" ~'''' 1""_ ........ _1_ .......... 
'MY .".YiM'IHNI. Soorcy as • 
re.iIUrf'd ~.'d'oIOlt('al ('o r · 
c::.~ ~ A propkt In ~ au--
~.. ~ ..,,1 disnus ."" 
I.ralllinc .... trntmftM oIf~ by 
the' IOCtdy . ch • .,rnnt(!" 01 Jl'1'VK'r.' II prcw'" andthr Itworv brhtnd Ir.ln-
YC'II)NII anaty~ 
Attonhn(l 10 8rrnfo ITanMC1lunaJ 
atWIl~s as II Chr","part Ihftry 01 
IIllClAI control . cOfT'ImunicalJOn and 
pt!NOnllrit 'l w\K1 uno 
Co8t 01 the" tunm ts 51 m lind 
: _ 1-;. . .... ...... 1._ 01 • I ...... ' ' ..... 
, ...... no. ._ ... , ........ .......... Jiv-r , _ 
~-.... ...... .. -,_ ... "" ...... "" 
. CO· ... · .. ,.. ....... ..,. ...... ' "'1 .... ... _ 
.............. .-1, ..... _ .......... ' .. 'u .. .. 
...... "" , .. .- I . , • ., "'""_ 
"'''' ta..' ........ 1 '. , ..a ~ ~I"" • • 
- .""'"'_ •• '" ._ , ...... , . .... 'r 
....-... ....... ~ • 111._ ... IW,"- . Iu.:wit 
..... ,,_., ,'-- ,. ......... I~-
____ W""'Wllhtll. 
Di __ fII c-l-. ~_. 
"""""~by-~ . 
Ann s.n...u.y. _.nalor of 
LurId! MKI u.... I'O'q<Rh ..... per. 
..... ~ III, Iunct\ .,,;"" 
<!ihor1ry brfor" noon ~ IIw Prtlfilnlm 
an brt: ... on tmr 
fluid t"arr raelhun will tMo 
1"""_ lor penon. •• n...m"ll I"" 
lunri'lf'Oft by Ih(' DlvtSlon 01 Con· 
IlnUUltc EdunitJon for Wornrn For 
mot"r Informauon ('01\13<"1 t:dllh 
~., W-tIII . 
.. n .. '" I.,.. ...... . 1( .• , . ... . " .".... 
'" !C.,,., , 
... I .. ...,' ...... _ ....... r. .. ,10. 
........... ""." •. "'...,-.... *", ." .tr "".,.I_1 
lit...: "' .... _ .. rw_ , .. I~'~" .ho- I ...... . 
'~'_W ' _ .. _ '"_ ..... __ ..... _ 
, .. n. ~ ... n..... . ... --. __ _ 
_I I.....,. 1-..-.. t ..... 1 " I~ ,,~ ~ ..... 
. ....... .. .. I .... ___ 1ft .t.. ~ It ... 1 • .-• 




NITELY 'pm . Mid""". 
With any L .... Plua. 
Surgpon 10 .~{Wf,k on IMr/wolom.V 
By rr--.. L ..... 
__ Pftoo Wrtln 
W ASHlN GTON I AP ..... ProsKkn. 
Nt'on Aid today thai 11 WIll ~ hL" 
pahq .. dtd'M any ~.- by 
Ctln«rt"!U .". an appNran« b~ " 
IIWtI1bn or brmer menbe' 01 ht." 
_01 W 10 I ... iry _ • 
CU1P'""klnal commlttfit", 
"... _ ot .,.....u ... pnvUotJo-
~:~=:sri&h~tl~r.:.~h'! 
.... dft _ fII lI>e ..,...,.. 
"'"'" -/\as ...... """lighted shIt,,",y 
In rf"<"fl'1 moftth.s 'tlroul" in-
_., .. """ .... tII........, and 
tw.alI.n ot III_ Domocnlk __ I 
Hftodqtat1en 01 .,.. W .. ~.I .. 
Ulon Illrtildy has mMlt It dar 
1""1 ho _ "'" portII.1 his ...... 
.. I. JolIn o.on. 10 _, bobe a 
coo~ commJtt~ 10 di!cuD 
hb role- In 1"".511 ~Iinll ttl. 
WalftJ'a1r casr _the >hltt ...... 
'n • WNt" Hou:.w stat.fMftI. 
wtI",h ho MIl ""'""""" .1 • Jao. 11 
.,...,.. cont ......... ~ JIMIItd-
.... policy ... _.- pri~ 
Tlk month Iy mt!'t'ling of thf' 
~~I a~ P.~ur;;u:L~:I:: 
ShJdtfu Cf'n~r Auduonwn. 










'FINISH YOUR DEGREE 
IN BRADFO~ / bnbon. 
:\bJ<!'" itt I rNa :-h.d;" ""'inaioq! in yooor J •• _r. 
[om","" ,.-.-~. ill eel __ ,.. . , indu.li"l'''udy 
in l.-Ioto .. ilh triP' 10 thr c--..... 
AJiIlI . no .. few J_ 'OJ. "P""71 ~.m. 
lUni..-d ""..,u",..,. - ("A .... hKatioaal 
rFriI.: t·""," . odir- Adno~';""" Bntdfonl~. 
!In.1I....!. \la..-.. U Ill1U ..... r""-too . 
WPSI F'rantIJrt , wtll speak on 
" Trachf'OtOmy and Emt'rg~n('y 
Thoracotomy " 10 th~ ~hrion 
V ......... lIooptlal _po 
The public .. IlIvi1td. 
~\ 
TONinI! TUESOA Y 
MATHIAS 
I Titef IIHi.tI", 'Itt 
&li/tI/H' Wei. .H./ 
FREE ADMISSION 
with SIU LD. 
and other proper identification 
• 
N'ctort:loot5 away I JotVl Mutllch. a rre5hman In etec1rot'llo. ptans to qreel rhe boatH'g 
5eaSO"l ~th the authority ()f c\fI 8.S hOt"Se~ ~CUry motor l-ie're. MuhICh. wcw1ts on 
the k)wer un., of his outboard (Photo by DenniS Makes ) 
p,indpII .......... 
.... fIy ... 
United s..... If A..a 
Grotto ('/'ull ,akps 1('ppkpnd 
('at'P pxpioratLon adl'Pl1lurp.'i 
The lull I Ith and credit 01 the Unl*, 
Stafl!$ are pledged 10 the -.01. 
and uneondilional Q8II8fW obligation 
01 fhe Unlled States to P8Y the prin-
c'pal and Interest. 
By CE. P_all 
s.._ Wriler 
Spmdinll a 'A'ft'krnd t"",pkrlRlot 
cav. fteVft' bdore mappt.'d. on", 
plUntttntt 15 mil" ..,'0 (M rarth . I"; 
what 'he Sl l ' Cavt"r .. ('till .. 
"drbc.~ ad\'mCun· . 
Sma . VK't" rhaarman at 
tJwo l.JId" EgypI Stude'''. Grolto 
dub. Mkt " W" try to mamlaln (two 
Mlur"1 mVlnlfUnml 01 11 caY!' by 
trpI11mlt II wllh ('aullon and 
.-..pr<t .. 
Tht' SO-mrmbtor C'av ln)l club . 
• ftteh ha.. ~ on all mplB lor 10 
)'N rs. IS an Clf'JlAnlnd ~ udt'fU ik' 
Ilv;Cy C'UrTf"ftdy undPr Itw dirfttton 
at ~ t .... unf<oh ... """ ....... uI 
~. 
~m .. id tI)e dub conduru 
Wftkly uv .... g f'Xptdlhon... C"OO' 
I"bub", •• tuab6r l"'PIN~h data 10 
.he Naaonal ~.<aI Socny 
Th~h rqlM)nal ott"," lhe-
, .-,aft)' handJe!I; 1M .!IUrv~tnM and 
exploration 01 major c.t f'~ 
<b:ovrnd "'"""""'" IIIe Un • ...t 
Slat ... ~ OlIpiailled. H. _ alI>ou!Ih the dub ...-ai, ... 
1ft -.1lIIdtquaIo .. ,. annually &om 
the Sturtml Gonornment AniYlI~ 
~r:=!I .~ 1:IIn\'"OI,'C'd in to, · 
'ThIs te!IMI"dt C"OMlsb pnmanly 
01 " m ppinl UVf'S and lb •• r 
::~~::l~.tS~I:'~~:1 r:~rd~n:. 
~I d.tIa of !he ... Vl ..... 
"""t.·· C"""","",~ 
n.. doQ IS .- 10 "udy !he ron · 
penson of ('afts In d.lTrr-t>nl 
Ba~ k('lhall 
lou rna rut' III 
, ('h('dult'd 
........... ~~ ....... 
,.."...,....- 0.. \..,....sIt u-
~-.M''''''''' ~~ tp • 
...... \.--.... ~-­
..... ,.... .. -,- ......... ~ 
~ ....... -*-
~~<» .,r-4 _ ....... _ 
." " _ .... Q ~ 1.-... 
~_"""'~.).11~""'" OM .. __ .~_ .... 
,.._ N........ , 
~ ......... ~ft> c.. ............ 
· ...... ·AP .. a. ___ ,....., 
,.,.... ........ .., .......... " 
.... ~. u,._ . ,.....o..tw 
.... ..-..s .... " .. a. 
ano.a- SrIwno 0...--- c.-.-~ 
.... a.. .......... a-,r~ 
...... ~ ....... ...,.~ 
-
tilnWIIC rt.1o!1U05 , ht" ... ald 
Opt"nll,. ~ l"OllJun<1.ton With Iht· 
ML"'"-"OUTI ~1('11 1 ~f'ty , 1M 
Sill c..~ ~Intlr lhnr <t~, 
tn P«ry Cuunt)' . :\10 , WMrt" !l>om~' 
rI Ihr lal")(et cavt"" In I~ cClUnl!") 
can bt· round . ~ham s;ud. 
U" point"" oul IMI ttwo laf"JlfSl 
known CDVt' In tht- wnl"ld IS 1M 1.50-
mllr ~ySlrm 01 ttl ... ;\hunmoth (':an' 
In Kt.'Illudl~ 
"W(' .... locatrd m ;an at"f'a thai l.!o 
anlrf'nalJor ... IUy koown (or II~ lallCf' 
and unnplorl'\i ca,,~ ,,· Bn .... h.am 
~;lId " 1111 not."! a.bM- I~ ",upt:)Ml'd 10 
ho& .. -e ~ ~.Imatrd &00 cave. 01 
-wha:tI "ppnt'urn "',.0):- Mil" P« N'ftt 
havt'" bt"f'n complrlf'I)' In , 
'Ve"Ift.f'd:· hi' 5aKl. 
A rf'«nt pro~cl (or thf' 
~~!'Iha."bt*ornl"'''I''I'''C1K.Wl 
01 II mnal liltalr" , batTl"@. 1M "" 
Ira""-",, 01 an Wldmrt."CI (11""- In 
rwn Count \' 
MmlltlnllJh.al th L", man-m~ ob-
!iIlac-W rould lM' U'I(~rt"lf'd by SOITIf' 
~ a ronuOllCjtictI)n m thr ciub '", 
dalm 10 malf'lt.a8'l a ' ''aIW1llI rn· 
VlI'Oflmf'ft( :' 8rouiJlham s.;ud . thf' 
rP !'iOnlf'lll brhtnd putlU'1fl ~ (two 
gate' tn,"OIVf"d .1 combtnauon d 
_Is 
. 'Vt' ~ want II) protm tbr cav~ 
(rom y;andah and btt ... . .. the 5ilUM 
U~ pI"P\""ftIl C~ prf'OpW rrom 
:!.':tbl:r ~'~::~.'~~! 
..Id 
BraugNm . m~~ rn radio and 
lft~, Qwf th.al ~~ .11 · 
Ir act.... ~UIdPn~ W1lh dlY~ In-
I~L'Ii; . bu; mwht provr apedaOy 
f'n)O)'lIblC' lOr lho:.qo In bK)~Q:Y 
a~,\ nl" photOltr.3phv 
In 10 yMf'"5 01..1. an Of'l{1Inll.ll-.d 
saudrnl ~mup ttwo c.-a,,",", h 'l\""t' u · 
prl'"lt"IK't"d thrft' '"JUJ'11l5. Simla"" 
W1lh pndr at lhl,S ,..,rf'ty t'l't'Of"d . 
8tou~m sax.t, " Wf' han' had onl~' 
OOf' b .... rn ank)r . (WM" 'pram and .. 
rut kf'M"t' " 
WC'dntosday nlgh l v.·ctokl)· 
wt:::;I.!'II~~ ~uJlblainhr I~~~ 
anyone" tntft'eitm tn Immll\fil: morT 
about the' tilth.· Egypt S.udf'nl 
Gml'> nub to .u~ a m~1lft 
tit'" mlf't1.td upon hIS prnonal l~ 
voIvemenl rih thr t'aftl'l artd said. 
'"To m~ ...... orion • mud> 
CI'T';JiW1' ~~ than mouatam 
('hm~. You can u:su..U)' s« thr 
I~ of II rnow1Ialn . but ....n a ('aVt' 
.\"OU SC"4dom knovr what ) 'nu al"f' gd -
111lJ! tnlo " 
For ,n form. llon concem lng U .... 
S_~""'1!""""7.' ... 






Finals Week the Right 
Buffalo Bob's 
Drinking Schedule Specials 
Tuesday to Friday 11 a.m. to 6 p ..... 
50c Sloe Gin Fizzi.s 
11-6 
25c serew.drivers & 
-lim.coolers 1 1-6 
101 W • 
2 5c "all"~II" 
2 5c schnapps 
11-6 .. 
• 




0( • ~..ld'p.: 1I ........ spoocto II 
~-...I._fII 
........ 1 ... _10' ....... 
.............  .. 
pI.In. ",. _ .... <U>du<1id 
11ft... I'ttoIcIeII !)arid II. o.q. 
_11m ................. " II>. pI.In. 110M F'rowwtl. _ of the _ ', 
. .,.-- . Sr,*n~ wert' A U .",,", at 
cti.fI' ...... Ioc:a.a..- Oft CIImput lID 
"rNett .. man) dilk-tftd Audrotl 
1U ~ leN' lU rtoprr'W'l'lUIII'le a 
Jam.,.. U pouabl.:' )b f'rowdl 
."d 
d~ :':.c~r:Sld f':~ .. b~l~ 
t:c) plbn at r('(" ,rnc' t'!J . Slrw~ 
)JUllohn . da ... mrmbcor . ... ,,1 
Sludt'ftl:J "tv) fSUed out Itwo fOrm 
.«r _at II Itwy had "rr i&Uftt-
~.! ~:~f"n.!ll~t!,. ~"t(~ 
{a' I" m rt"tLurUflJ( (he:- pl~nl qual4 
1C'f .ysar m ()f prde"fnd lhe "COW 
plan. 
()(1_~8._w ... 'n 
fu vu,' 01 '"iII,"ln. Ihr pr..-rn qwtr· 
I f' r plan whale 71 tW~r~' the 
't"m8trt' iY"tm1 
AArr at'i.1I'tIIWIIIJt thet" two hUflaJ 
qUt"lllKM:u. . Ilakonu ~ ..... at 10 
n lr' ""~"" why IhfY favond m~ 
pa,~t~~~:'~~:: =~ 
'Y~e'ft . 177 ~rd ",UOA one: 
~r1""" oif« an opporturuty for ill 
wlCier VtHIt"l y or CI)UrMl5 : 112 
t-1wded rQJOn 'Vt-o-Qpartt'.n g(~ 
II \hQr1C'f p"f'm 01 lime lor thaw 
-.........,.-.. _: 
.............. 1 ....... .-
. ..-............ ......... 
---_._.-.... 
--... ~ ~. Ofl_"-'-~ \IIIo_~'saodll_ 
__ In.'O_ .... jods 
.............. :.AId,'_ 
......... ..-~­
-.. ............ __ ,td Oft duo 
\rPO 01 _ : _ 21 said lwo 
___ ...... _ .. 01.-
_~.....-..nt .... __ 
Sioly._ 01 .-tI_~  
tad attf'lldrld ,. unlY'ft'J.1tJ' on • 
..metlft' sysI.fm 1"II¥Oft'd lhe qUJ"-o 
1ft' .)"SU'ft'l .tuI~ onI)' " 01 thnn 
prrirrnd "'" ........... pial\. 
" We bnlkf' • down b, rf'aMJIlS 10 
11<' """,-'" ... ;,t , .... r~ 
fIi AWftIt., for racfl s)' !ilrm:' ll\ru 
Sargr'r. /II.nIIlhn da.u m~bcT t"'X-
p/JIJnod 
Rftutu oIhow-rd 1h3i I ht__ 'taM 
had beIrtt WI • MmNt't'" "Y5'dn 
pt'ff'f'rT'«I tnt" quar1t'1' ~an by l'~ 10 
t. Wardor-{I IhCK").. rI .... ,... ntt"mt.-r . 
" .. I 
Onr ~ t"f'O'\-~ Qtd 1:1 s,,'tlm 
II) " .. mna ... r pbn "wid prub.abl~ 
UXTCQ.W tbt' amoun1 aI " M drv 
~. Mtdillon:lJ ... orth~ In";· 
motUIIl " .studtnta woukl t"K'I!\\'. U1 a 
d:lSS while quartrr sy,.rm d4!IRS 
" 1Ot 10 1M mt"at ~ lM mIor · 
mali an.: , 
Although I ht" ~ 01 tnt- survry 
we ..... n " ("o mplelf' unlll .ftt'r 
Prtwtdml Drrg" s r't!CWIt .. moun-
m71enl 01 fir switch 10 s,eme!lt'f'l . 
the doss .'~I '- 10""" ...... IU 
10 u.. Board 0' Tru>t ... and ,'''' lid-
mlluslruUon 10 show • sampling or 
.. .-.. °P"llon •. 
m;~.!~:"I. -:"JI; .. ~~ 
opl1ioru 01 d\to mange-G"r'f'. whtd\ 
J don' trunk thf')' bothflTd 10 _ .. 1 
~ort". '· R~!l.sa'" 
t:ook County do('to~s aiding 
trouhlf'd ho!'pital in Cairo 
CAIRO, III ' AP )- Thrt"t" rt~~nl 
ph~'!dcu'n~ fr om Cook County 
~~~.~ ~da:tl:~I:v~~~~ 
Uutt' tJ dor-Inn at I hf' nnancYIII)' 
troubled (aclJlt y 
~ '"""' 110"", 10 au", Sun1No)' 
~t ton:: :.f~ ..::'=\!~ 
nru down a ~ ..... (rom """,11.1 01· 
n4o-u. 1a ror ssoo.ooo !'tall' Iltd 
At d'la, bmf' two IIid h", woukt do 
whol ..... <1.. . .,.,..,bl. 10 k.." !h_ ID bod """,.1 __ 
TIle COOk COUIlh doc1on will 
~maln al SI . ~iar~ " Ihrou8h 
Mardi %I. 
",., s..te .. 01 1M Holy C ....... 
n!lijllOU.OIi ordt-r ~I('h opt'f"alt"S sa 
;\tary·,. ~Id Ia5.I monlh lhal (h~ 
Mop .. 1 had bulh up a SI mtlhoa 
de(dI in the lui 13 18" and would 
hav'! 10 ctost" 
"f'tMore an- now M'Vrn doctOf"!' 
... -ork~ al St. ;\1 .n·~·· !1 ., 'um m~ 
had a IS " laW ph~n.In .. ,
1lw h t l1'-fW1 3 ! St"f'Vll'f'S p .. rt 100.5 of 
SoUlhpr'l 1111"01-'. OIioulht'35lern 
M~n aInd .~t"rn K('flIUl"k~ 
fwimwea, ... 
10' ',eafe, Expo,,,,e 
'f __ M 
-..,. .. _--











f •• fa "xf f".,f., 





I., .. " .1 • .,.~ 
... " , ... o.w.' -'' 
\ 
... , • ...,,;tift 
eItoei 0tI' ,.'iat t • ., ¥W .. ..., '-. 
He ... ,.,t .1 it . 
.f"t/i,.-ttllieieMJ • 
1 6.t/' •• III, 
at/ai'_'e ."ilt, f,,~'I.' 
Songs frnnl "Hello nnlty' 
t o be aired on radio 
~ ..................... ---
...... __ Qlrj,..',." 
.-\",""n..~ .... ~~ 
1~ ,....t ... t ..... .c.. ......... ~ 
........ ~ ....................... ~.-
.- ... .- ...... ... 
• ".do. \ _ """'~ ~ ""' ......... 
." ............ _ .. IJ ........... 'KI .. 
lI.t ... I . .... ~ ... , ... t~ 
II. r.r ~I .v.t~, .......... ,...., 
I \1.4_ , __ wn.tot ..-..-w~ '"'" .... 
,_ ....... n.."", f_ ........ ~ 
-;~=,,'7~;'"""'';.:;.. , I~"" 
1 ..... _ "'''''''" ""-v ~ --' 
~ .. -.. 
G rad wh(':o; to huhl 
ulmrliun lllik 
• VI ~ , ....... h-.... 'bI ..... , ....... 
........... 1ft .. _ .... _.ut_ 'u,_ h_ 
.......... II~ · 
\ . '*-'_" , \>0 '" t-_ .. _ 
_ ...... ~I _. \.o, . __ ~ .. 
•• nw-t ..... ".1 t ,,_'-..... Ko, ....... 
J ,."........ ....,,' 1'--1011 "-" _ 
...._ .. ..", .............. _ .. ""I!'_ . .... 
1' 1\ V ..... I. , ... , '-"' ...... 
, .... , ... , '--" 
.... ,."'_ , .•. ,..., 'lor \ ... ., .. _ 
, ... , ...... ,_ .. ,_. ,..-, ,'''''," ~ ... 
.............. 0:.0 · 1..,...,... ... '"- __ ' 
.-
.... ' n. lOW- .\ .t ....... __ ,.....-
... " ...... ""' ...... ~"' .............. 
0.,-' 
II "e"" _. \I ... ~ ........ I"""' .... 
....-a- .. _ ...... "_I~ 
NEEDEI. ' 
Advertisinv Sales People 
Persistance, thoroughness, 
some scile. experience, and 
a car are preferences 
s •• John Curt_ dt 
Th. Daily E9YPtian t-
" ACT ON FlU 
Tune-up includes: 
... ___..-n .... 
.......... ~ 
-s.t .............. ..... 
•• foctory .-cificot .... 
.... tpect cool c-Iifttt IY.'_ 
-Chock .. fiher 
-Checic PCV Iy.t ..... 
For lin IIdd.d d.light-
try it with ch •••• 
(' 
r 
al w Ifare undergra 
to program ar iog grad ' 
., ..... ..-..... 
..... ~ . 
t:_ .. t • ....., ......... 
_ ....... .-... -r-
III <ndII ....... .-~ 
_ ...... --,·P.....-
..... MIl. ~ _. tI 
.... 1 wit.. ..... ,-,~­
OII ..... _R_rcs. 
"Our __ ..... ""'_ 10 
...- ..... co_y_1II 
..-' '''.- ._ ... 10 ", • 
M!! J A....-. d_ tI lIMo 
',.. ................... 51 .n... 
-_--"'-oc 
_... <OUrkI III mlllh and 
........ MII~~,..." 
... _ III -..J ...... rd.. 0<\. 
YIIIIMI Sold pnIClJcum. ' ...... tid 
-..to III -W _ on<! ~. 
",-80'" JOnII -"'art' sy f"IlU.. 
Auo<t.dl .old 
.1' ..... ..,..J, . • ~ brioncld '0 'hr 
0111<,1. III AtU .rod ~ whw:h 
::s:.v":.~ :-:.~~-;:,; ~I: 
C ...... .. UUIMJI R-..- whido 
will .sHow U$ II) drop malh and 
bwtatuaae Qlnd lIdd un.he n~Qry 
tCur"'r'l ... !iOC'Ut1 ...... '11"":· AUt'T -
........ Id 
".. ptOCr1Im hal bw-n ttl'-"" 'ull 
c_ 
al. _ . 
_ aid. --n. ......... hao_ 
II.d 
.... --r .... 
~.------... ....... _ .. 
_,1051 ....... _ • nq...,. _ I. _ ...,. _ 
,.... , .... tI.1Mo -..I 1_ •• 
.,.......~_IiI<._ 
...... "_ . ......... "1>10 
---.-._", 
.. f'F1Jt ........... orOOl ....... lO 
.,.~ the ...... -1- 01 nodiI 
__ 1d_1~' 
.  !rant • _ _ 010 10 
do 'wo )"8t1I 01 ~~ .. cd .. 
.. """~. Irtt __ r 
wortt _ ..... r<p<t"'''''. 
AUf"f'bach I~.pl.lnt"d re.ny 
.. .............. 110 .. ..,...,......-
'" ..eat _ftfan- did naI rna".. 1ft It 
4.~'::-~'f'!'~, 
don"' fW"ftt the- primary JUC'QI 
~lf1I", t"dUC'ahon In IradWlIt" 
~ ... ~"".":t,~~ 
UI 1M- firtd ,. 
Uft"b4ctI saKI Itwo l'ftI~lI, 
wan15 10"," JOCIUI .......t ~'(pandtd 
11'\10 th.- t"OmmlMVl) and 10 t"'¥'t'n-
luall) ha,y .iI ",..dualf" ~II In 
IJollflr t/Pl'fl/Uflliofl IIIfl," boosl 
l :lIiflfl lrm/p, p('Oliom isl Sal'S 
II)' David C. MIlkY Jr. 
sou __ 
Tr::lldr ",.h mwnJand China may 
In('r".'" followtn.u. 'hr dolfllr 
tN-Yal~bm. r(''Uno"u~ Johnlfurle,' 
brflM~ 
l,;urlt·\ '\oJ \ ... ar ·uld Stanrord prot_" who ..., decnbcod 
" (ftC 01 \hI' <'Wntt')·· .. I«tdin« ~, 
pm.J on ('luna" and Ib «'OnOf1ly by 
~I~~t;;th =~ ~~~ 
Sll' Thur .. d ;1\ The' Chln~"t" 
............ '" pllll.' ''Pll) _ tu .,.. 
"U-kIRW , ",wt t;url .. \ , .. -tw» r"-"nlh 
\' I~t rd nun.. ....lth Itroor l~ 
~"'11lnll"'-." fit, ",",u! the '\plr.ll 
t'h'll,t'1&" ""neT'" Illlth.k, ("WId b(' 
''''"' bv ,I labor"" 1«,lIntI rum 10 
l~" hnrit If1 ',,-n "t'Urt and MY a 
nf'W rht.'mlcal (rrllhnr phtnl 
"urlt'" ..... wt n ('~ptlah_ l v.'Orkn-
"Ulkt , 1\ ht''Il11J b('abk-lohu\ n 
~".U1' madl.,. In 1\"'.) yNl'S . 
AI'lt'natth t..:\WWy mONk- no pn.-dl<'" 
11(rI " (' lI' f~", 0urM'$t' t"CU1otnt(' 
dt'\ dopm" nl!o , hl' :lId ('hl n.:l '" 
pruc:1~lUn 1." 1~IL'CInt! ,,"f'r,' da)' 
In "PI"" of ('h".' local Imports and 
t!'CJn"u tM.'t"fl on'y aboul .. pt"r rent 
d 1ht1r 11l~ nalHJf\a1 product . 
utk-\. 1iort'See UlC'n'awd Urult'd 
. tradt W1Ilh t.1una. 
1lw (1unt''5r , ld (;urlf':\ . an' 
"\~~ ..ru:.rp ~1fl~" In In.:' 
at"III 01 workt u-adt-, dlplalntrqt that 
tiler olwO) ..... lhe I ........ prit'f!< 
lvall bh- 10< buyi"l! _ •• r",· 
tiI_ on<! otJK.r..... H. Mod .hal 
1M rt'('f'nl dMtatuahoti M 1M doUa.. 
mu.. Unol"" St.:o"", p",duel> m .... 
compt"t.rv~ W1lh O'h....-,.;oOO on Ihto 
" ..... d mal'tu~t 
~ Or'S1 !llt- p U\ Ihf' ~3Ot..<iri1 
<irilrull'10' cI t!C:InOmlC dn'tok)pmenl . 
Gurl~ t""<phun."tI . WM In brt"Dk Ilrs 
"llh tht" old fC"UCia1 da..~ .. truC1UI"t' 
';Socu.1 cocuc:aou:snes" nnl hal 
to be t'5t.ablL. .. tlfri amml{ Ihf' nl.U'IY 
C:~y ~'l~;ur~rna '~ If'.ldt"r .. 
!lPkJom ~t duPt'('t ftnt~ 10 ll'M' 
t:::'!m~l.!nla= ~ 
II {tier amof\jt thffn..~tyt'!' , I'w: ~,Id 
"cum or challlCf' l"'I"fT'Id only tl n" 
t"\'m,'flIW' l!' awart" 01 ",. . II mfgftS 
10 ttW-m ht' .... ... . :aM1"": th.:ll lht." 
pn:!('eS.' ~ of C'un\"ff"I,Uhon , Ind deb3If' 
ma~ uak,' t..p 10 M'\'f'r.III1 ,\ l'On 




Central air conditioning?1 
h h ? (in 2 and 4 Dis was ers !! b.dr_ apla)i 
Co .... plete furnishings?lII! 
Figure Salon 







For the first 25 to call or vilit UI 
Team Up And Split The Cost! 
Any way you look at it, 
you both end up with 
a new dress sioze 
at HALF PRla 
IF YOU ARE A DRESS SIZE 
1-4-You can be a chss 5128 10 ,n 3D 10 60 dIIp. 
I~You can be a dress SUE 12 .., 3D 10 60 days. 
1~ You can be a dress SUI! t. .., 60 10 90 I dIIys. 
2O-You can be a chss size " In 60 10 90 ~. 
22·You can be a chss eo to 90 
RESlA.TSlI br .., "'ilIOn you fail 10 ........... _ will 
gM! you 6 ...".... _ 
Jeri Lynn Figure Salon 
944 W. Main CaItiondaI8. I . 
· ... "-__ 1_ •
.... _-- ... - -L=· -~:/:i: -_.... . 
. ......... 1"1 . ...... 
. ?O DODGE CHARGER 
H. Top. Auto. tr_ .. 
Pwr •• SMr"" !m. y.f, 
Vto1It.J8II . ~ ROGf . 
71 CHEVY 
8ElAIR SEDAN ~ T.--. Pwr. Sl &. 
."..... AIr Cond. ReI 
8wgIIn 
71 FORD LTD 
H. T.. Auto.. AIr Cent. 
Pwr. St. & 8rakas. Lt. 
8~ '4\yI ROGf 
, ' 71.-L YMOUTH 




........ 'iI1 • ....... ~ lull 
_  _ .  __ Q 7A
..,eaw:k. 4* .......... s =-__ . I/l10-. 
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So. II. HondII 
..... &u.tBlbs 
PaIts&~ 
I ....... · s.r.._ 
, ........... Q 
-
= '::.~-=. ~.:-.: _,,_,_ aDA 
~='~::'-iid.-~ r:r-'- -,: 
.. ...".,.... .. ....,. K. . pcaf : .0IZ.'U0-1IIIf _ .1DI.~ 
I:ZIItI"llHliitt<:NV. 'bdIrm... fJLc.cL . 
~.-. ..., ... ,...... 
~ mD VIIIiMI. 5IaI2. ec. caret . 
='~'~-;:"'~':;' 
-...... _ ............. 
ec.. ,.,.., .'. t.lt dttr. W>1Xl. 
...... 
hr ... · be ., .• , ......... wI ... 1I\dt 
.... I'IIWI:f\ .,.. candi"'" ... 
==:r~ ~--..J: 
_O!O ....... _ .. __ 
z...~.:::. ~.~ 151 c;::: 
Nla. Mil. ,.... 1iIfIIr . t'bI6I ... 
_ ·11 __ .' ....... ......... 
~ • ..':""" -- "".J:'o 
=: :J:'~ ~ :;:.1:&: 
..... 
I2l16O ParttwaJd. ucM. cord. . c.nt . 
~ ~ ~~s:.~: ";il 
~~·.~i·:.:=.-sirt .. -: 
~_ til So NttA Hm.. P\.. 11564 
~==:--~ . ~ 
McI:li .. ,.",......",...a . ......... 
:,~ UOC"'"" If'ltUI'WCI ~ 
"n 12MD. , tIdrm . fuAty CIIICl • • • fi\.Irn. . .. _ t.:I. DC.. ard.. . '""" 1ft. 
m,nr .... til'IIU. 1"tA 
I'bS2. t9Xl K . muJ' .. ,.ca .. ~. 
01' ... t MMibJ 1~ '",2.4 
."...., ..... ,""1-..._""., b60 br . tv *"_ ..... S*D kin. 
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H&M SALVAGE CO. 
nf'rt is.'lad Wall Paneli 
G8 • 51.DCW1eel 
Groc.·WIloIIsaIe Prices 
on Hwy 51·De 
867·2161 
Gatt dUbL GI!..-.o..tto,., ~ 
_ ImA 
Gel'" ~ 1 .,..r 0k1 ~1icIrNf'Q, 
~ .oIR . • )om ... CcIxttn. 
-StNii ""IS 01 W10i11W tWWICIri,.. • • 
..... r::., ... -.'r _ ... · ...... 
::... . O.::~~.= 
n ".. " .......... sc:.-. mtrI. SIS. 
5Dt S. WIlli AcIL :L """"'" I ...... 
P\.Ic:Ipie. AKC ~l.In .... , . s..nt 
kr.,.,-.,. N0r'Wt9'." Ellt nound . 
s.rn.,ecL SI'IIII'S. wcrmtd. CII. §Ie. 
... .".,. ... or~ IrzM 
=::=-~crat":: ::: 
.. ,...0 talA 
., . ..... <hI!IIp.~ ... ~
[-'=~-;;-'l 
fltocrrs ., f'Q.fw. I bk. '""' ~ pr"'-'t tm_ sua ........ »", Ire. _ 
W CoMl9r Aw.. t2'V8 
~ __ to ....... 1. 1 OT" 
=~r:..~·I~ 
SUMMER & FALL 
ReduCed Rent (Sunwner) 
Geot getuwv .. Trai lS West 
.,.,..-- J lIIw... .. 
• raa.. catWIIlI' ~ tV 
_ .,.....a --. ..... 
,..-.... ~
~.! ... ~. =-...... "'7'-.:m:. 
c:wnpul s.nn B8IISl 
E" ..... _ ....... fDrC!Cl.ClleOIT 
tllItgIJiIIs. Cllfl ....... .".... a:a 
,...~ ... ICIf1ng---~ 
:.::.:.~ :a;..1.s.~ 
:=-~'::.:'".:. ~=- to: 
4 VN:AHOES IN 
LARGE HOUSE 
0- • .,.... 
--~ ...... 
_ s ............. 
,---- --_ ..._- ... ,---_ ..... -""I '-Y. ,.._. _ -
,.".--.. ,...=--, .. ct..IOIe_. '*-1iD tc. . .. 
per .,. . cIttaIuM. • JiIft,"" 
l ."..,.,.... ...... l~. UIJ ....... 
.r CIIf'Cl . ... 4P-S1n. ~
1M 
Aof CMbGrcIt ... t~ f'OOmI. ... 
per~. CI"I' ... two ........... :;:; - __ ca. &.-.. 
,t'r'lClbHef'tClrNa.'~~ J"""""'- '" 
-,---_. 
klQlId crt .. .,. """ on = ::.::~ ... "'~ .. _ _ 111 ___ 50 .... 




Ntttb .. ,.."". • mo CIcL , tar . c:a't 
.,... cCUl6t Pf'It .... 1"fd. St.e ".. ~I 
~.".,.'" ..... 
~ :r-'.:a~~~..:l 
==~~~~=~. 0.0 0r<Iwd _ . __ .... ,.,. 
-
.. ~ \"' .o l· .\ ~~""ItL 
If'( . .... " U ~ I "-'*s '"-" c.n"OA ,-
~ ~ p.i ... .,...... ltlfadn ~ 
c:.mo... .. r ~ ~t " 
..... tm'WQ CID . .n "'" .-4 kill I tor 
I'fW'ritd CDI.CIta ' • .tenICIfIt ...... 
::.. Pirr'tMictJ.t ,. S R"'~ 
ItllllCHl:ltneb . ~fum.& 
" .J"" E d~. "~mG\.. 
...... ""1"' ...... _ .""""1. 
(;Yt.... can'CIII'IItY fum. . "r. I 
..,oom. ,......, ~StOO 
fnCft.. . tIfSt ......... 11IMtrOam .. . 
~,...-~~...:.~ 
J........, mati .. ....,.. Q It .... 
~~~~t; 
........ ~.,1. 88Ia 
I" ~"':i~..:= .. ::·::tft 
~----
DUNN APARTNIENTS 
1 BecfIrum ~b 
REDUC£D RATES 
lor $Clring and SurnrMr 
no pets 
T __ '_ . ... _ 
-.............. ~ ~ 
..... 0..- c:.w-.a.....,.... Sl:.1IIf. 
~.-w'UJ ...... .... ,...s. ...... tIIIfL 
..... ,." .. .....,. .... =..-........ ' fl'ltllClW'l. 
"". wr.:::.,~=C;.~ 
- -C"dIIIt ........ _ . mmo. ltdrm.. 
,. "'* ra.. "I.... from a.rnp&. 
=.=:.":~.=. 
c.......",. ...... Wmo ... 
,. ... " I tDm . .. t:*ldu frem c.mpa. 
~"..,. ftOdIr::IOL~~ 
SIlo S.-lll1 ....,. 
=..:... -= =":'s...'r., 
.". MlleOwdi. _ _ ." . c;:anIf'Kf "..... 
.... ~p. GIll' lid. I/!i1 ""'. "718 
:J~;-= ·:Sllto~. 
-...:s. rm.. . (pr h, rm ~""l. 
OYd ' 1110e 
,,-......... s..,. 0-.... 
I ............ or M.-..," 
'~,,",~,,",,'t ~1 
• ...., , ..... ..-t 
.,....,. .... ,"' ".. .., 
1DrtfQl" ... ~~ • ...., pot' C»-"_ 
'1 ""' ..... "" '~ 
CIl*.b • .., • W" '''-
dIooJ "'ot II' t. --
~()rto'"'~_' 
,.""_ <bJ<>,. , ....... 
........, A J 'II 
"",.,...... "', '" ~,-'" 
"'"' . ......... ~ ..... -boQ hooO ___ 
.. .er .... ,... 1~ _ "ft::J 
of . oor.t "" 
' ' ''- I QI .... .. Nt 
,,.,.yw .... I:10"' ~ 
l -.ll'lo1 h ,...,.. 
~ ... ft .... ,"DOI"I~ .. 
"f'" 4UOM.O t .. AI I " .... TS 
• • Il 6 ' 1 .. 
HELP " -.\:\TED 
~iota · ~tJlPft' 
.,...nen,. A"str.U • • EurClPe'. S 
A.fneric,a.AlJrica , ~ , "I~[ft,. 
\5CDoSICXD rnc:rtftoiY. _CIInteS ~ 
~ ...... InfO. _ 1-. TWR 
.~~ .. z:. TNQratl'i ~ 
$1 __ for .., cNkhn. J'tnv-. ...... 
.,....,. ... ratn'Q,lS.mu..1 ..... ~ 
tr ... . QDaj wo' cord >19-.... IZlC . 
NEEDED 
Qualified men & women 
", .. -,,-.~­
"toeo...-. .... 41" Con_a Lenard Derrick 
. Sof9.6n4 
SEancES 
0.. ..,.. fbr '*"'" .. tI"1I5Is. ... ,. 
~~.-......s. a..£ 
A'w we.- ft'IiI ca.cu'I I ....... bI:Ur1I __ ....... _IIE_ 
NEED A FIX??? 
- on yaK S1en!O 
'MIl ~ir ALL typeS 





CNrlt.....,... .... n..-t.. 11J1E 




1215 WIest Mlln 
Local 011' On& WlIy 
Cau for reservatIans 
~ 
~, ...... ~ ............ 
,...,.....P"CIt. WJ..ai.""" QICIE 
.... EIIOI'OnIC1 • ....., fV a.<. • 
.....,...,ad. tI*1) we. u.tia\. ,.. 
..... se-IDG. ~ 01 dI!tv ott(: 
r ..... ...-.a c.nt c. WMI\. ~ 
".....CMW &ED .. 
TROUBLES? 
\I. '" t.ao-- '-""""" o,n ........... ." ,,~
.. •• ~. 5h" 
~-- ......... ..,.. .... 
ll~ tr...t" C'" l ...... 
c .......... '-tc 
~111GC .. 94 ~5"roo" 
~tb" SJw" 
ServIces : 
Free NtJIff.roIId c:hedI 
Free Towing 
Minor Adjustmenb 
While You WiI it 
One Oily Servia 
Financing Available 





Itt \ INI;lrWI 
... .,. 
~~' lex.'" 'Nt mow ~ 
T~ . .. tc ~ IBM plea 
.-d ...... diuer1alicln -'It w-ei. 
~toM"""t""'~ .tSJ.SI'S1 8£ .... 
CARBONDALE 
AUlO REPAIR 
Foreign Car Specialists 
Next to 
Carbondale Mobile 
S6-8742 Rt. SI 'Nor1h 
Hero's Phillips ' 66 
Open undef' new 
management 
608 E Main 
Check our discount 
pric1! forst 
SIU 10 gets 10% off 
on parts and labor 
~, road service, 
brake wor1t~ wor1t 
Phone 5of9.8621 
. Diy & Night 
-~ . ...... -.-~CiJt..»)Ot  1'5IE 
OPPIE & COfoN>ANY 
~... ~ 




»icI1 he AanI..n. 
to the ponly. Am,. 
upon the Plain 01 Jars: 
"Sir," said he. 
MF.,.. all I care 
yo ... D. E. 
duoi6eds aD 
&'" to seU!" 
And.., lboy- do. 
_.t~. 
Vic Koenig Ch.v~ol 
106 L Mala St. P'" S 49·33 .. 
. Offer ._d through March 16 
Parent training ("oursp 
slated to IJPgin A pri I 2 
WE MAY NOT BI TOP SIlCItBT 
BUT WI: HAVE PLENTY OJ!' IlOC* roa 
CLASSIFIED INFOIDIAnON 
USE nIE DE CLASSIFIED Sl!lCTJON roa 
YOUR NEXT JOB.. 
.,.,...III.W_ 
--A ~nt e(l'trctl~ Ir.'nl~ 
~ CPETI h_ -. ""hodukd 
to .... Apnl 2 .1 Iho S1udon1 
Christian toundatton rOt (how 
~r'e'MI mtertSed In liumlfl4l ~ 
~ct'Ift: La hanclma panonl<hlkl 
....nitta. 
PET WII.'I .,.ned In 1912 by 
!bomu Gordon. a California 
f:=~:1~--=8 ~~nI': 
ftrVft"DI ~iRn cowWnr.\, 11M' num-
b« ul rnro.~ in PET has mllft' 
than doubkod "f'f"1 ~"Nir Slnt"t' II 
W&!i stArtf'd. By 1m. " ... p-edK'Wd 
thai ~ Ihan • qunrt.,.. ol .:a 
mttlion ~ wtil ha~ N!a'1yfti 
~B~ ac::~:: =. 
at. IL,t May . EI(lhl Cla5..W5. 
'-dod by Don V.,..,._ .... all 
m<mM 0( II>e psydIoiuKy !Iovon· 
menl . ho .... alr-'1_ rompWwd 
Servicf> award 
entries sought 
V«emlhAkT tauc~ '4 peupl~. brt · 
wt'ff1 ttl. lIa.-:ol 01 10 111M 30 , wmln'" 
quan .... 
_inK II> V""tnChaJ.... . PET 
rt"l"OIDJZn lht't"e mf"thod.." iJull ('QUid 
bt- r.tWd to ~vt" P"I","I <'hdd C'm· 
nleu Pt':T ie-ri.'Io UUlI mc;at pa~lS 
mty ,..ty on two mrlhorl"'--p4I'ft'Ilal 
authority :and parf"nlal Pt't · 
m ............ 
I)ETln~ 10 !!how a nfOW approacf'l 
thaI InvUYe r~yU\tf home- (Ul-
nK1S by n mutual prub~m ,.,lvulfC 
~od. Vogrnlhak.,. e'xpl:urwd. In 
PET. pA~nts !('am how 10 lalk 10 
that ctuldrrn l'fTect lvriy and how to 
ILqen a<"l"UI'illIPlv In OW1r ctllJdrm , 
""oddm . 
. 'ThrouMh d~mon!lol rallons , 
da..~.v·oo," rxrn:lSf'S and lapr I'ft'q' -
rungs 01 ~I ("(W1v~uon.' In 
ramil r5, <"DCtI parmi koams Uw 
particular w"J.~ ht' habllulllly 
bloc .. " communK'lIhon . -llh hl.5 
duktrrn. ,. V.~haJer saM1. 
'Thor run C"OUf'W ~m 01 ,. 
hwn 01 C'la.-.room LO~rucuon , (IIfW' 
naghl a ~ for right ... 'fttl"" 
Vqr~'5 W"U'll" qUOilnft' ("~ 
mf'4 rram 7 pm to 10 p m g"j 
1"\ae5d.lr-- al Ihr Studf'm Chn~lan 
Foundation Vogf'nthalt"r Solid 
"'""" quort ..... cla..""" wouJd bo held Monda, ru,[bts at I~ gmt" 
Uow .nd pIac'e. 
IDAY .•. _ .. I2h __ I ... S .00 .... _ 
3DAYS .... . IC-.... L ... .. S .~ __ 
5 DAYS.._.lc-_I_ .. _ ....... I .OO _ -
2111 DAYS. .. IC-_L ........ .sJ.OO _ -DfADlINU· 2 ........ __ . 2 p .... 
ff)f' r ..... ICh. 
----------------------------------
ADYaTIStNG 0IDa FOIM 
__ I0_."Iiw_ 
·0..010 ___ ",,_ 
-0. __ .... _ ... ...-__ 
._-_ .. --
-C-.... _of._ ....... 
----_ .. Ooitt£ __ .~ 
OpEN NEW ViSTAS of "opE fOR itER. 
$.hr ', ,he . .... 01 yO""'.r1 th.If 1-"...... fff+l IIttt ,",I Fats ......... 
....... s , hoInIfo lII«e 
n. til...., .1 .,t .... tta ~ ."... "-~_ PfftIUtft ." • 
~ he. *lfttOIitIIStIftl IOCIfty Tht ....... ,.,t who he buth , ... ~ . ... -"o"""........, .. OWUOt1ftO~ ..... 
--"" ..... -... . Tho SISTERS OF THE GOOOSHEP'MUO _ ... _ co_ 
=. 0::.'::.":;",-'::: =::.:::::::::"' to -.. _I ,.to -
As~_ .... "" __ "", ____ . ___ 
......"., JDd "" 01'" ~ rt.t Pmf1 Iff,.", rtw~ to.... ~.., 
roaf {, ~'1I'Iif'"' t. Chr-Sl 10 brtV ItItw ... " fwtd  ___ Gc4 ..... 
00 yo. .... , dIIIto m~ - ~, ..... TOU' "" ..,. ..rtorNllOn .. 
our ~ft . 1 QO"9'" 
Ve ~...-d ...... (W ....... _ 
O .............. ·o.- ~,.._ 
O -,-"- ~·, ,,,,,,,,,y_ 
v _ ... ·• 
s.-..", ... "-I ......... 
"""" ............. ..... Iot _ __ VI" 
- --------------------- c...., -------------'" 
- - ________________ Z. ________ __ 













-Meade: I won't ac 
., ... ... 
• 0.11,..".... ..... ,.. 
...... aId • ., ... -..awil .. 
........... _ if __ ......... 
beIl.-.p..-e." 
... ..... ---
........ -. .. . 
....... tbird. 
TERRE 1fAUTE. IJId..--.uJ ........ 
....-aI ..... ", II' .... c_ to .. 
..... hall ill !his "- I .... _ 
1M -.bnd. 
WIImo DIiIais' ""","idlloess _ 
ba'we ......... iIi .. --.as_ 
... ........... tile sdIeoI's lint 
lblt> •• =-.=.":t!r b7~l'dat'~~,,"_'" 
... -....,. ..... s.-. Ed 
HIs 1m edIibon ", .. SoadIera 
JIll...... ",mn .. lles team n,,1slMd 
-..nd-«PNI -*i-III the HeM 
Eut«n RepnaI QpaWYina MftC. 
Indloona Slate clftntod Ibe SaIukIa III 
1M lwo-day atrlUr. JZLIS.ll4..~. WiDoiI 
51~ IIftd N«IJwm IU ...... placod tIIInI 
IIftd !ourth . . rnpecllwly . rn 1M team 
.umdrnp. 
nw YlClory pw ROlle< eo...u .. 5yc __ ill! OUIr'4!h1 btor1/I In ApriI 'S 
namnal finah In Eug .... . 0,.., A ..... 
ruhllj( . h"",...- . allo .... Khool wIlli 
lho- I><-sl rumwrup!COre to also.cl_ 
Io 1M NCAA mf'et . 
~e..te would kno,. by March JI. 1M 
conel,,", n 01 lhe nallon ·. conI...-enn-
~, rI he "'Iuad had won lhal berlh. 
Bul lhe SIIJutJ menlor "Iueldl<'d any 
lhouIIhlll 01 pla ylO, Ibe wallm~ ~.JDe.1 
" I __ greally "",,,pp"mled .n lhe job 




Don Stump(. SIU ', 167·pound from 
Hoy!. /(an .• beeame Ihe 5t'COIId Snluk. 
5fT8 ppl~r (0 win ;\1I ~Amt'r it'a honots In 
~ muny ycar!4 artt'r purson!! a firth · 
pine" rlll"h ,n III. NCAA final. ;01 So'" 
II •. Wuh. lUI wt't'krnd 
La..~ 1 yt."a r g AII ·"'mt'nca W~5; 134-
pouIKk..- . J.m CooII. 
Andy BUI1l". SlV'I lI&-puUlKI ron· 
trlbutlon . ~ ~fentf'd In I ti t· n~t 
round a nd ~lim inated (ro m tournamenl 
aC1lon 
Strv-.. J~. an ... derL"lonln~ Hov 
l..>t-Vort~ ur Nrw Mt-3UCO Slate 1-2 . Iv"l I~I 
Bobb\' Stu ~ or Oklahomn SHalt' IJ..&. 
Anl'f IhL~ Io.s..~. Jont."S wa.<r; t"l1J.!lbll· (ur ;1 
chant't· 10 pL1Ct-' In tht· l:M-puund cun · 
solUlll1l malcht~. How..,\,t·r ht' wus 
~H(it ·l.lt'd hv Tun Shullv o( IA!hI t,! h I().L 
In Iht" ).ei'pound cal~ory . R~ '" Cun 4 
n ln~hnm c nmt" o ul s l run..: by 
dt ..... · ISH)flIn~ Kt·rth KU\'l ·a.<liih u( ~tunlana 
Slnlt' W . but could not mak~ Iht, ~rDdt· 
U,IUIlf'L" t Colorado Stalt"~ TlOl Wlllmms. 
\VIII:ams dt""C't5loOt"d L'unnln,.:hnm 2-0. 
IQ:roIruod (WI 151 
D..-Ic:a ......... IJo.e II ,.,... the SIIII*iI a.... .. _ Mr eM dUos 
... r_ '~ pIMa. J . 
- If ... had --' SII « m ..... 
_ ............. 1-*1 .......... Iideftd a bid.- __ ___ 
" Bat ... boys didn' dnone In 10 lhd 
rtar IIftd IIIM's \hal : ' 
~ said be ctidn\ _ In CJWfttcdI 
tile rndMduai hillhllChU. wbkf> ~ 
IpetW dIMinI 1M disulrous lwo cIity$ 
", cor·puIoory IIftd .1onaI ......-. 
n < SaJullr IIYlIlNISIS ~red lour 
Indlnluals ror I~ IUII-.Is-Gary 
)loran, B.n 1IHbe. 0." ilrunnll and 
51 .. ". HoII ha .... 
Mora ... daneed in lour caletl"'--
all-around, IIoor eXera5r, parallel ban 
and horbonlal bar . IIHbe qualified on 
Iloor exerc"e. Brunllll on stili rtl1j(5 
.nd Hohhaus.n vauJIIIIIl 
Mo<ava. cunI..-enn' and nallonal run· 
nerup un .U..around ilIsl r ear. placod on 
lop.n lhal .wnl II~, 106.7SIcrlall><-sled 
Syc6Irnot"H Paul Rlasku 1101 .-65 ) and 
Oay" HU'IOfI Cln tif) '. woo qualified 10 
II", NCAA m."" . 
_ --" ....... Reb Mat .., _ 
IIilf ..... Bin ~ _ pwaDoIlIIn 
... ..,..-... .-
ladi .... SI.le·s (irst wl •• " r 
SauIIIIem In _ JNFS eI ~ Mel 
c.C_ ~iI'" W8S ..-l1 
aided by lIIe SaJuIu ~. ratat 
__ Fnda~" Iftllat _ . pam-
md hone. 
SlU ...,. al a H point ~ 
.. lhe bosl Sy"""","",  .. 
m.Js. %7 A5-Zl.Q. s..uu-,.' s lop lhfte 
5IeOftS ,....... ... &.. b1 1110raYll and. fA 
IIftd US by spoaaJists 0..", otipbant 
IIftd Ed Hemlld. r~.ftly. 
Aller Frill.), '. compulsorIH. 51 
!ra.1ed 510-151«1. Incliarwo Slate 
crushed an y hope. or a S .. lul<l 
comebadt ... SaJunb~· . ,,·.nn"'lllhe op-
loonal pha e . 1&$.5'162.10. Th .. 
Syca~ I!SIJIbll5hed a new 5dIftOl 
~ for lIIe Salurday ~r"",nce. 
" lily boy. Irled so hard Ihls 
__ end:' 1II .. ~ ",laled . "bul ma.vt>e 
lhey Ined 100 hIord 
" Bu\ .f s ~vldt'f11 lhal I dod a ...- JOb 
'Daily 'Egyptian . 
L 8IX)J:ts 
Wompn 
fi r.~1 III 
g.v'llnas/s ,akp 
rpgiona I ",ppl 
8v Jim Braun 
nail y EUptJ •• SporU Wrll~r 
)-h·rb V~l'I dldn 't do much 5weall0j( 
on lhot.' sldetiflel' over Iht" wt.'t'"kend. 
Has onl)' laborln~ was done 10 has 0(· 
nCt, al ~l'f'n l mntht>matlcal errors on 
the M"Ort' !Jltoet s. 
Ev .... ybody "f~urlod" Ihal VOller, 
Sou(hern IIhOOl~ ~'Om("n ' s ~"mna.llit l cs 
'l'am was Iht." bt-5:L And tht' ~Vffi mt"m · 
ben proved it . 
Sou1tlt'rn dumlOall~ Ih(' ''''o-dav 
Re~lonal (·o ll "~ latt· ChampIOn$hlp's 
held 31 Int' St U Arf"na . wlnnmM both 
team hono~ and lht" rour IndiVidual 
lIlit'S. 
SI U "-om ... ·• 110.05 lolal beslt"d MIn· 
nt"rup Ind",na Slnl .. 1106.25 1 and Ihird' 
plac,' 1\.." Slale I 99.4S I. All Ih ...... 
~hoob ad\'anct"fl 10 n~"1 month '5 
nnllUn...11 C'CWtf"Jtla tt' finals In 0t"5 MOIn~. 
Iowa . 
In a<kil llOn , Souttwrn qualified III 
t"'t'nty PO~IUOn." . 10000Iu(.hn~ all..around . 
v~IUII"h.!. . Ur\e\' t"11 p~rallt'l bars. balanno 
lx'am ann noor t'Xt"f'CIS4,· 
Tht· hO!'1 'OChool "as Il"ri by captain ' 
Tt"rr.' Spt·'lC't"r . whn look firsts In all 
f""t""I ~ bUI balan{'t· Ot'~1111 In Saluntav 
("Vt'flU'l": S r. n..,ts Bt--am" as won h ... · h';r 
tramma ll' . ~('ph:mlt' Siromt'r 
Stl" ~ duo quahflt"d (or thl' natIOnals 
In a ll f"venlOlio a. . M " Spt'f"K'"f'r drfeatt"d 
~I s. Siromer U1 a 1I",a round , 31..JS..l6..6O" 
India na Stah"s L,fln Amwakt" and 
Kalhy I\UlO .... pla('<'(1 thIrd and fourth 
10 all.ground . wtth n-- "p«"C't1vl' 16.2n and 
l5 95 marks Tht" (anh and (mal 
qua.li:fyinc JXlSluon " -enl 10 Southt"'m '~ 
Ph.,·lh Hard!. ,,-00 .roN'd J,US. JUSI 
aheoad of l("ammale Ma'1!' ~· I(' · !. J.4.2S. 
"Th~ ~lrls did a jIOOd job." a rnodeoI 
\'Oflel said a fte'f"Wal'1is " M:'o Jl:oal .. ra~ 10 
Jt:e1 aD st'Yf'f'I Jtrrls Quahfl(-d 10 Ihfo lOp 
tern man r\·mlS.. Wr c aml' c~ 10 II : ' 
In ordt,.. 10 adyarK'f" 10 I~ nauo naJ!o In 
the (our t> \"enU. OJ gIr l had In plaC't" 10 
III .. lop tft> Southern qualified . u Ilorl. 
eadt on "aul'lIIl and ...... ven parallel 
bars and rour each on bala""", beam 
IIftd floo<- ~,..,..,.... 
lecnt.nua:I on _ 151 
51 U women gymnasl Torry 5p!ncoor 
.as c:aughI n mj(H;r Saturday..-.;ng 
-.g one 01 her __ ial _1k<M!n on 
biI~ beam as co;och Her1> Vogel 
looks on. M$. Spencer lOCk sean! on 
beam, but won all ~ as her -.. 
wan ""'",giOna1 me..I al the 51U Arena 




'eM dlu\plo .... ia 
",-, 
The IMW 
", nine ~ rrom a """ 
b, Teny Erie ... '" !be""""''''' and • lh inl.place "... 1M 
leam 01 Ericbcn _ Gerald 
c..rm~ .• nd LomIit 
The _~ 0 .... ' 11M 
hi&best in 51 Indoor t-* ~. 
SouIJMnt rlier piKed Ie \lilt,.. 11 
duril1ll '" )'ftI ... I"'. . 
" We'w got \0 ~ 
Ihe number 01 
rt~ltd .1 Ihe indoor 
"tups," hoNtd coad> Lew H.".. . 
Act-o<dllllt 10 Hlarul!8. IMft 
· .. boul liS" Ie m .,.,lriiIIle 
Manhauan CS!lIlIn'd I m 
17 pam"' . roUowed by T_ I 
I\e nl Sla Ie and /(JoIIS81 .. ith 
~I.chlilan Slale and North CarOlina 
len and 51 U's nino lall ies. 
Rounding out lhe top len weft M 
TftlMSSH, Wisconsin and NebraIb. 
ErIC"'''''', frllh pl80e II ye ... l0P-
ped a ria. y r",1d in lhe q_11t 
wh.ch oncluded H ve ... 1 eootfe..-
champ",,,,. nw Salllld junior' IIfM tI 
49.0 h<-sIe-d runnerup Klm 01 
Mrchlll n. 1 • .2'. lhe Bill %1!tI tiUiII. 
Mark Enyt'art . lhe Bill 'Y CIlICIl: 
champ 1~,4 1. Uli .... Stale) IInIct 
ljor'lloo nd Iowa'. 0idI 
fifth "'"h a 11m .. 01 ~.&. 
"Terry "''''' JUII ......... Hart ... 
said. "and ir h" hadn'l hurt hit (001. 
probably would 've WOO lhe m.llit "'Ja.v:· 
Erickson Injured hi, (001 Friil", .n~ 
runn"~ "'"'" +40 "'~ 
" He ran .. lhe 4«1 ~Im "I 
2::Jl in lhe a/l""""",, and lllen In It! 
finals al 9 :00 p.m .: ' Harl%ujl SIld. 
' 'Then al 10 JO Ihal nilll .. . he had LO run 
on lilt- rplay pn.~itm . The h!I"d Inock 
... rlact' look a 101 "'" 01 ~im r .... Siilli· 
day:' 
Soulhern 's mile qu rtel lila 
beh .. d WIn"..,. Set .... Hall and Ade\pIIi. 
The .. urn" 01 3:17.2 was On! U 
-.-mds 01T Ihe leaden. 
SIU 's rndIVidual limes In me m 
",Iav finals Induded a 5IUI leaOOlf lOll 
by Smdh, roUowed by a 49.5 by Cat· 
modv . 41.3 by Bro"," and " ~ andlor 
leg by Ene ...... , 
" When Loon ... passed olT to Teny." 
HaI1_ said , ''We .. ..,..., .Juot sis or r 
_"" yards botIlnd AMI",,!. Ten)' had 
lhe sti-engIIt IIftd ~ Lo .,.. 
leaden. bul hiI ..,. rOOl' ... hlm-
brilind. .. 
Seton Hall was 1m 1C4A d\fmp in 
lIIe East , .. 'hUe AMlpIoI ... d~ 
NCAA .. door liIJisL • 
Four 0lil..- SaJuid ~ rude 
lhe IMp ID Oetnoit. blli IhftC • __ 
weren) as succ:eaftli. 
nw hi&j,.j~ .... 01 • 
Bernard in! Bill HucocII dMred .... 
mi!sintl die H. heiCItllo adwaaet Into 
1M_·.r., .... 
S-~"I'. Ir~~ duo or Pbil 
Robm and .Jim Harris ..... did 001 
....... 1M needed .... 10 quallfy (or 1M 
rmU. Erka.-. ar-a and SiDltJI _ 
repeal .. AI-Ameriea trad< perfer. 
men _h Ibeir rd8J Ii ..... The tn..~ 
-.red AII~ rectop/Iiaa fait 
year with a  IIniIb ..... 
doors. ~ is ... AIh'UIIeriea for 
die Int Ii .... siIoee he is. frablaan. 
To qadly (or,UJ~ -. .. 
iDdfril!uaI oinIIt finish ill .. lap ~ ill 
.. -. 
